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Editorial License

Carole Rike

Ed i tor is not a glam or ous job, con sist ing pri mar ily of

foot work and nag ging. One sel dom ob tains all one’s de -

sires, but ev ery once in a while it hap pens — and it is

sweet.  Such is the case with our cover story in this is sue,

Time and Clocks in the Mid dle Ages by Eliz a beth York

Enstam. 

It has been over a year since I ini tially ap proached

Eliz a beth with my curiousity in how time was perceived

in the mid dle ages.  I first dis cussed it with her while a

ref u gee in Hous ton; since then we have re turned to Lou -

i si ana and con tin ued with our post-Ka trina ad ven tures,

while Eliz a beth dog gedly slogged on through heavy

read ing ma te rial and kept me encouraged that the pro -

ject was not dead. 

This pro ject was approached in the best pos si ble

man ner: Eliz a beth sought to ed u cate her self about time

and clocks far be yond what I had anticipated, and has

gained for her self a knowl edge which she will ex pand

and pur sue for some time. Thus, she has grown through

the ex pe ri ence, and we are fortunate to share the re wards 

of her hard work.  

This ex change is what I con sider to be the true value

of mem ber ship and in volve ment in non-profit societies

such as ours. I re mem ber how dif fi cult it seemed to be -

come an ac tive mem ber when I first joined the So ci ety in 

1973; I made over tures and of fers but those I ap -

proached al ways seemed to be to tally in con trol of their

bailiwick and not in ter ested in in ter lop ers. Since that

time, we have grown steadily more open, yet it re mains

dif fi cult for some of us to go from be ing a pas sive mem -

ber to one who is pas sion ately in volved.  It is well worth

the ef fort, and we have plenty of jobs for those pas sive

hands! Con tact Peggy Allen (see col umn at left) and she

will di rect you to ar eas where your tal ents are needed.

Spe cial thanks to my two new friends on flickr.com,

Rich ard Cunningham and Aura Beckhofer-Fialho. Be -

lat edly, we re al ized we needed art work for Eliz a beth’s

ar ti cle and sev eral at tempts to ob tain pho tos re sulted in

pric ing we could not jus tify.  An image search on

flickr.com lo cated sev eral suit able me di eval clock pic -

tures and both gen tle men (who hap pen to be U.K. res i -

dents) kindly agreed to their use (see cover).

You should re ceive an AGM mail ing shortly; be sure

to re serve a place for this an nual event, which prom ises

to be a full-filled, ed u ca tional week end for all. 

Un til then — with the Sum mer is sue, we will be cur -

rent again.  Thanks for hang ing in there!

mailto:email:gildaevf@yahoo.com
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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIR

Huzzah, King Rich ard!

I am ex cited about our

up com ing An nual Gen eral

Meet ing (AGM)! The prep -

a ra tions for this year’s AGM 

in Worces ter, MA are well

un der way, and there are in -

deed many things to be ex -

cited about: The Hig gins Ar mory, an ar mor

dem on stra tion, the key note ad dress by noted me di eval

his to rian Dr. Lorraine Attreed, a dis cus sion about pre -

sent ing pup pet thea tre by Eliz a beth Wadsworth, an

orig i nal Ricardian play writ ten by Maria Torres, and

Shallek break fast speak ers Anne Easter Smith and San -

dra Worth.  You will not want to miss this year’s AGM!

I have some good news, some re ally good news and

some bad news.  First, the bad news.  There is a say ing

that bad news, un like a fine wine, does not get better

with age.  With that in mind, I need to in form you that

there is a prob a bil ity that our mem ber ship dues will have 

to in crease in the near fu ture.  Our par ent So ci ety in the

UK has a need to in crease mem ber ship dues across the

board and has been hold ing the line for some years on

the price of the pub li ca tions (The Ricardian and the

Ricardian Bul le tin) sent to us in the Amer i can Branch.

The price we pay for par ent So ci ety pub li ca tions has not

kept pace with print ing costs as well as the in creas ingly

high cost of mail ing.  The Par ent So ci ety has pro posed

two in cre men tal in creases in the costs we pay to them,

and the Board is study ing the op tions avail able.

Now for the good news:  Did you know that as a

mem ber of the Amer i can Branch, you have all the rights

and priv i leges of a mem ber of the Par ent So ci ety?  It is

true. You can at tend their AGMs and vote in their elec -

tions (cur rently, one must at tend their AGM to vote in

an elec tion).

Now for the re ally good news:  Please join me in ex -

tend ing a warm wel come to our new Fic tion Li brar ian,

Gilda Felt (email: gildaevf@ya hoo.com)!   Gilda has the

Fic tion Li brary up and run ning and open for ser vice. 

Gilda has been a loyal Ricardian for some time and is a

fre quent con trib u tor on the Rich ard III Listserve.  A

cou ple of months back, Brad Ver ity (email:

royaldescent@hotmail.com) be came our new Non-Fic -

tion Li brar ian. He im me di ately earned his spurs by

re-gath er ing some of the li brary from where it had been

scat tered.  Both the Fic tion Li brary and the Non-Fic -

tion Li brary are avail able for use by the mem ber ship. 

You may want to check into what these Ricardian Li -

brar ies have to of fer.

Loyaulte me lie,
Wayne

Vespers to Be Held in Colchester
August 25, 2007

For the first time in more than 500 years, a Ves pers of

the Dead ser vice will be held at St. John’s Abbeygate — 

the first ser vice since Henry VIII’s Dis so lu tion of the

Mon as ter ies.  The ser vice is be ing or ga nized by Rich ard

III mem ber John Ashdown-Hill, who is a PhD his tory

stu dent at Essex Uni ver sity.

The Ves pers ser vice will com mem o rate the men of

Colchester and the sur round ing area who marched with

John Howard at Bosworth. Among ac tiv i ties of the day, a 

3:30 tea is be ing held in the Red Lion ho tel, where

Howard is be lieved to have lived. 

At 2:15 a wreath lay ing will oc cur at the War Me mo -

rial in mem ory of the men from Colchester and sur -

round ing area who fought at Bosworth.

Rich ard III is known to have stayed at St. John’s

Abbeygate, in ad di tion to Henry VII and Catherine of

Aragon. It was a ref uge to Yorkist fu gi tives fol low ing the

bat tle at Bosworth. 

Colchester lays claim to be ing the old est Ro man town

in Britian. Leg end has it as the seat of King Cole, of the

Old King Cole nurs ery rhyme. It is also iden ti fied with

Humpty Dumpty, from a seige dur ing the Eng lish Civil

War and Twin kle, Twin kle Lit tle Star, which was writ ten

in the Dutch Quar ter by Jane Tay lor in 1806.

John ad vises that the lim ited seat ing at the Ves pers has 

sold out, but other ac tiv i ties are open to those who wish

to at tend. Fur ther:

Anglia Television have asked to film vespers for the dead

at St John’s Abbey (but I’m not sure that this will be

allowed, for safety reasons). Colchester’s MP, Bob Russell, 

has expressed his interest in, and support for the event,

and (commitments permitting) may attend some of the

days’s activities. I can also now confirm that Colchester

Castle WILL be flying a white boar standard on 25

August! 
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©Elizabeth York Enstam

What is told by hands, mea sured in sand, and an -

nounced with bells?  

The an swer to the chil dren’s rid dle, of course, is time.

But time is it self a rid dle, ex pressed in math e mat ics

and as tron omy, de scribed with songs and po etic met a -

phors, and re mem bered through the old say ings of folk

wis dom.  Time is money to us Amer i cans, so we try to

make it, save it, and use it well.  Once in awhile, we man -

age to gain time, though more of ten it seems, we spend it, 

waste it, and lose it.  Like tide, time waits for no man (or

woman, for that mat ter) and on oc ca sion, it just runs out.  

Time is never neu tral, ap par ently, but al ways ei ther on

our side or against us.  When time moves, it mostly seems 

to fly, un less it creeps in a petty pace from day to day or

just stands still.  Some say time can heal all wounds and

on oc ca sion, that time will tell.  Each Jan u ary 1, time is a

new born baby boy, and he grows very quickly, by De cem -

ber 31, into an Old Fa ther — who, it so hap pens, has a

daugh ter named Truth.

Search ing for the truth about time

has been a com pli cated busi ness,

and ba si cally, the earth is the rea -

son.  With a 23.45-de gree tilt to its 

axis, the earth takes an un even

num ber of days to com plete its

slightly el lip ti cal or bit around the

sun.  For many cen tu ries, these

ir reg u lar i ties — the tilted axis, 

the less-than-round or bit,

the 365.25636-day year — 

have com pli cated the

search for ac cu rate ways

to mea sure time.  Af ter

the in ven tion of any num -

ber of in ge nious de vices

and in stru ments, only in

the lat ter half of the twen -

ti eth cen tury did sci en tists de velop the atomic clock,

which runs end lessly and pre cisely in ex act time — and

pe ri od i cally must be re set, be cause the reg u lar, per fect

chang ing of its dig its gets out of sync with the im per fect,

ir reg u lar course of the earth.  With con stant vig i lance,

then, we achieve what pre vi ous civ i li za tions did not.  Our

time pieces can re flect the so lar sys tem’s move ments, but

much of what we know about mea sur ing time co mes

down to us from the dis tant past, from the an cient world

by way of the Eu ro pean Mid dle Ages.   

Clocks, Time, and the Masons in York

York, Eng land, is a par tic u larly con ve nient place to study the 

ways me di eval peo ple mea sured and thought about time.  A

good deal of de pend able, ba sic ev i dence has sur vived about

this city’s past, and those doc u ments give in sight into how

Eng lish ur ban dwell ers or ga nized their days.  For time and

York, per haps the best in tro duc tion is Chris Humphrey’s

es say in the book he also ed ited, Me di eval Con cepts of Time.

Among other sources, Humphrey quotes the ac tual work

con tract be tween York Min ster and the ma sons who were

build ing the ca the dral in the lat ter half of the four teenth

cen tury. 

The ma sons’ work day was loosely de fined, be gin ning

as soon in the morn ing as they could see to “work skill -

fully” and stop ping with the com ing of eve ning.   Thus,

their work ing time var ied with the sea sons and the

weather, last ing sig nif i cantly lon ger in sum mer and on

sunny days than in win ter or when it was rainy and dark. 

Other as pects of their work day, also, were loosely de fined 

and from our point of view, vague. Dur ing the long

morn ings of sum mer, the ma sons could eat be fore noon,

and they could stop work ing again for the noon meal. But 

at no time of the year could they take more than one hour

for din ner, or only so long that no “skil ful man shall find

fault in their ab sence.” What we might call the “af ter noon 

break” was de scribed in yet an other way.  Whether a ma -

son took his “drink ing time” in the Min ster lodge or went 

to his fa vor ite tav ern, he was al lowed the time needed to

walk the dis tance of half a mile. 

Be tween 1352 and 1370, the work men at York Min -

ster ac quired their own clock to mark the hours, but even

so, “clock time” af fected the work day only at noon. When 

their bell struck 12:00 on a reg u lar week day, the ma sons

stopped for the day’s main meal.  When the ca the dral’s

bells struck noon on the holy days, they packed away their 

tools and went home and then, pre sum ably, to wor ship.  

The Min ster’s con tract with the York ma sons, then,

used a com bi na tion of three ways to tell — or from our

point of view, to es ti mate — time.  The ma sons’ rou tines

were not unique, for ev ery one in the city, whether mer -

chants, ar ti sans, la bor ers, or the cit i zens in gen eral, reck -

oned the time of day from the po si tion of the sun; from

their sense of how long an ac tiv ity should take, such as

eat ing a meal or walk ing a cer tain dis tance; and from the

hours struck by a clock.  

The Ancient Beginnings for Knowing Time

Thou sands of years be fore the Eng lish ma sons laid the 

stones for York Min ster, hu man be ings were seek ing

Medieval Pocket/
Sundial Compass

— Susan Dexter



ways to mea sure time.  Peo ple of a pre-Celtic cul ture

erected Stone henge, some ar chae ol o gists be lieve, to des -

ig nate the sum mer and win ter sol stices and mark the

equi noxes in spring and au tumn.  Many cen tu ries later

and thou sands of miles away in New Mex ico’s Chaco

Can yon, an cient Puebloan build ers (some times called

the “Anasazi” or Old Ones) set the mud-brick walls of

sev eral ma jor build ings in align ment with the sun’s po si -

tions at the sol stices and carved a spi ral onto the can yon

wall to trace the nine teen-year cy cle of the moon.  Sim i -

larly, at the site of the Fort An cient State Park in south -

west ern Ohio, gaps be tween the 2,000-year-old mounds 

in di cate the sol stices and the northernmost position of

moonrise.  

By con trast, the late Greco-Ro man world did not de -

pend on earthen mounds, stand ing stones, or the walls

of build ings to mark the move ments of the heav enly

bod ies.  In 1900, a Greek sponge diver search ing for

clams for his din ner dis cov ered the rem nants of a geared

ma chine in a ship wreck near the is land of Antikythera.

Dated circa 85 A. D. and known as the Antikythera

Mech a nism, the in stru ment is now in the Na tional Ar -

chae o log i cal Mu seum in Ath ens.  Af ter baf fling the sci -

en tists for years, this an cient as tro nom i cal clock at last

yielded its se crets in 2005. With thirty in ter lock ing

gearwheels, the in stru ment could pre dict eclipses, as

well as show the move ments of the sun, the moon, and

the five plan ets known to the an cient Greeks.  Nor was it 

the only one of its kind.  Lon don’s Sci ence Mu seum has

the rem nants of an other an cient geared de vice, the

Byzantine Sun dial-Cal en dar from c. 250 A. D.  From

these two ex am ples, schol ars as sume the ex is tence of

other me chan i cal as tro nom i cal in stru ments in the an -

cient world.  For peo ple of all eras, the vary ing con fig u -

ra tions of the sun, moon, and plan ets, along with the

po si tions of the fixed stars, have de noted the passage of

time and, to one degree or another, influenced human

activities.

Learn ing how to mark the hours was more dif fi cult

than know ing the sea sons or pre dict ing heav enly events.  

The ear li est de vices for tell ing the time of day were the

“ce les tial time pieces” — shadow clocks, shadow sticks,

and sun di als.  Dis cov ered near Qus, Egypt, one shadow

clock dates from the tenth cen tury B. C., though so sim -

ple a de vice must have ex isted long be fore that time.

With a peg stand ing up right in its cen ter, a board was

laid in an east-west po si tion.  As the day passed, the sun

cast the shadow of the peg along the board’s notches or

mark ings, and in this way the shadow clock showed the

hour.  Sim i larly, a stick set in the ground at an an gle in -

di cated the time of day as its shadow moved along a

semi-cir cle marked in equal seg ments representing the

hours.

No one knows when any of the ce les tial time pieces

were in vented, by whom, or in what or der.  It seems rea -

son able to as sume that the most so phis ti cated, the sun -

dial, came lat est in time.  Pos si bly in vented be fore 1500

B. C., the sun dial is de cep tive, be cause it ap pears to be

some thing any one could build.  Yet in or der to ac com -

mo date the earth’s move ments, a sun dial must be con -

structed for the pre cise lat i tude of its site.  Cor rectly

built, a sun dial can be de pend able enough for set ting a

mod ern watch, at least at noon on sunny days.  Work ing

with only these tools — sun di als, shadow clocks, and

shadow sticks — the Egyp tians were first to di vide the

day into 24 equal hours and first to learn how to cal cu -

late the month and day of an in di vid ual’s birth. They

also di vided the year into twelve months, a prac tice the

Greeks and the Romans adopted in later centuries. 

By the sec ond cen tury A. D. and prob a bly long be -

fore, the ma jor ity of the Ro man pop u la tion de pended on 

the sun di als erected in pub lic places.  Made in nu mer ous 

shapes and sizes, these pub lic sun di als might be in stalled 

flat on the ground, placed on ped es tals, or built ver ti cally 

onto the walls of build ings. Among the Romans, know -

ing the hour was a sign of ed u ca tion and so cial sta tus,

per haps be cause up per-class cit i zens owned small, por -

ta ble sun di als.  (Mod ern writ ers tend to de scribe these as 

“pocket di als” even though the Romans did not have

pock ets.  As a fea ture of cloth ing, the pocket dates from

the eigh teenth cen tury in France or per haps in Eng land.  

It evolved from pouches ei ther car ried or tied around the 

waist, some times be neath the cloth ing for se cu rity.)  As

an in stru ment of time and not merely a pretty gar den or -

na ment, the sun dial con tin ued to be use ful for many

cen tu ries. George Wash ing ton owned clocks and

watches, but he also car ried a small por ta ble sun dial in a

pouch or saddlebag.  As Lon gi tude au thor Dava Sobel

has stated in the Jan u ary 2007 Smith so nian, “a clock can

tell the time, but only the sun dial can dis cern time.”

How ever well con structed, ce les tial time pieces had

ob vi ous lim i ta tions.  At night and when it rained, a

marked can dle could show the hour, as could a rope with 

knots tied at equal in ter vals and damp ened to burn at a

steady rate. The phi los o pher Plato, it is be lieved, in -

vented the ear li est wa ter clock, the clep sy dra, to time the 

speak ers in the Athe nian as sem bly.  Plato’s wa ter clock

was sim ply a bowl with holes cut around its base to al low 

the wa ter to drain away at an even rate.  When the bowl

was empty, the or a tor had to stop talk ing. About a cen -

tury af ter Plato’s time, a Greek bar ber-me chanic named

Ctesibius in vented a far more com plex clep sy dra in Al -

ex an dria.  Built with an at tached sun dial, Ctesibius’s

wa ter clock was mech a nized, with a float, a

chain-winch, and a cog-shaft.     
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St. Benedict, the Monastic Community,

and the Hours

By the mid-sixth century A. D., knowledge of the ancient

world’s mechanized water clocks and geared astronomical

devices had apparently been lost in Italy and the West.

Once again, knowing the time of day depended on sundials

and the simpler water clocks. The origins of modern

timekeeping belong with the Roman Christian world, and

they may well come as much from an ideal as from

implements and devices.  Very possibly, our clocks and our

system for thinking about time go back to the motivation of

one devout man.  For his monastery at Monte Cassino

around 530 A. D., Benedict of Nursia introduced two ideas

that more or less govern our lives, punctuality and the

schedule.  Both of these concepts are in his Rule of the

Order, and while St. Benedict never used the term

“schedule,” he was explicit about punctuality throughout

the monastic day.  

When Ben e dict wrote his de tailed set of daily reg u la -

tions for mo nas tic life, he most likely never imag ined he

would in flu ence the dis tant fu ture, for the Rule’s ba sic

idea was not a new one.  For two hun dred years, Chris -

tians be fore him had prayed sev eral times a day, much

like the Mos lems and the Jews. In ad di tion, some

early-third-cen tury mon as ter ies and churches ad vised

prayers not only at morn ing and eve ning, but also at the

times when the Ro man guard changed — the third,

sixth, and ninth hours of prime (around 9:00 A. M.),

sext (noon), and none (about 3:00 P. M.).  By the fourth

cen tury, cer tain Egyp tian com mu ni ties added reg u lar

times for work, sleep, and meals, and mon as ter ies in Pal -

es tine, Syria, and pres ent-day Iraq adopted these prac -

tices. Chris tians ear lier than Ben e dict, then, had al ready

es tab lished orderly, planned hours for the monastic day.  

Al though Rome’s cen tral ad min is tra tion was long

gone by the sixth cen tury, the cus toms lin gered in peo -

ple’s hab its.  For cen tu ries, up per-class Romans had

done cer tain things at spe cific hours, prob a bly in man -

ag ing their pri vate af fairs and cer tainly in pub lic life. 

Or di nary cit i zens, too, were ac cus tomed to such events

as the chang ing of the guard in the Ro man army at reg u -

lar in ter vals dur ing the day.  In des ig nat ing the hours for 

prayer, Ben e dict’s Rule com bined the times sig nif i cant

in the nat u ral world — dawn, sun rise, sun set, dark ness

— with three of the hours when the Ro man guard

changed — terce, sext, and none.  At Monte Cas si no,

the ear li est de vo tions, mat ins, came at dawn and a cou ple 

of hours later at sun rise, the first prayers of the day,

called “prime.” The next three prayers — terce, sext, and

none — were the Ro man hours.  Ben e dict’s monks met

again at sun set for ves pers, and the day’s wor ship ended

with compline, when the sky was dark and night fully

ar rived. In ac cor dance with the older prac tices of the

Mid dle East ern ab bots and bish ops, St. Ben e dict later

added the ob ser vance of the “night watch” or vigils,

based on the Scrip tural warn ing that Christ might re -

turn at mid night and must not find his fol low ers sleep -

ing. Later still, some mon as ter ies com bined vig ils with

mat ins, while in oth ers, mat ins were joined with lauds. 

Like the York ma sons more than 800 years later, St.

Ben e dict’s Monte Cas si no was us ing a mixed sys tem for

tell ing time.   

Two el e ments dis tin guished Ben e dict’s Rule from

ear lier prac tices.  The first was, as noted above, punc tu -

al ity, and that for the en tire day, not for prayers only.

The Rule des ig nated spe cific hours for ris ing, meals,

study, phys i cal work, and rest, as well as prayer and wor -

ship.  More over, wher ever it was adopted, Ben e dict in -

tended for the Rule to be man da tory.  The Rule it self

in structed that ev ery day dur ing meal time, one monk

must read a por tion of the Rule aloud while the oth ers

ate.  Thus, ev ery one knew what to do when the mon as -

tery’s bell rang — ev ery one knew the sched ule — and

even a for get ful or easy-go ing ab bot would not ham per

the func tion ing of the com mu nity.  Ac cord ing to Ger -

man me di eval ist Arno Borst, noth ing like Ben e dict’s

“strict temporal order” had ever happened before. 

Calculating Time with the Computus

The Roman church adopted the Rule and spread its

practices throughout western Europe. Along with St.

Benedict’s refinement of the monastic day went the desire,

or rather the need, to know accurate time.  Water-clocks,

dampened ropes, marked candles, sundials — although

reasonably accurate sometimes, none worked with

anything close to precision.  Still, with the best information

available from these timepieces and their observations of

the heavens, medieval clerics calculated dates by means of

the “computus.” 

Such a term seems ap pro pri ate for a de vice or a tool,

per haps some thing like an aba cus or even a kind of com -

pass.  In stead, the computus was a method, a pro ce dure

— a math e mat i cal for mula used by me di eval cleric-as -

tron o mers to cal cu late the po si tion of the earth in re la -

tion to the heav enly bod ies. Orig i nat ing in the third

cen tury A. D. and re fined dur ing the fourth, the

computus was widely adopted by St. Ben e dict’s life time

in the sixth cen tury.  Ro man as trol o gers may have in -

vented the computus, but me di eval monks used it to dis -

cern the hours and dates of the Chris tian holy days,

par tic u larly of Easter. Cel e brated each year on the

Sunday clos est to the first full moon af ter the spring

equi nox, ob ser vance of the Res ur rec tion was a

church-wide fes ti val and, once the Ro man Church
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an nounced the date, hon ored each year ev ery where in

the West.  Dat ing other events of the ca non i cal year,

how ever, de pended on the geo graph ical lat i tude of the

in di vid ual con vent, church, or ca the dral. The hours for

daily prayers, the lo cal saints’ birth days, the first day of

each month, Sun days, week days, and the times of fast -

ing — all had to be cal cu lated spe cif i cally for local time.

For these, the computus was the most effective method

available.  

To dis cern the times hav ing re li gious sig nif i cance,

me di eval as tron o mers had to deal with two kinds of

hours, tem po ral and equi noc tial.  Fol low ing the prac tice

first used by the an cient Egyp tians, Eu ro pe ans di vided

each day into two twelve-hour halves, so be tween sun -

rise and sun set, an hour was one-twelfth of a so lar day. 

For most of north ern Eu rope, the tilt ing of the earth’s

axis makes the so lar day as much as fif teen hours long in

sum mer, but only be tween seven and nine in the win ter.

Thus, as the sea sons pass, the du ra tion of a so lar day

changes by a few min utes ev ery twenty-four hours.  For

the Mid dle Ages, these vary ing, un equal hours were the

tem po ral hours.  By con trast, at the spring and au tumn

equi noxes of March 20/21 and Sep tem ber 20/21 — the

two times of the year when the sun is di rectly over the

equa tor — all twenty-four nat u ral hours are equal in

length, with twelve hours of light and twelve hours of

dark ness ev ery where in the world.  These were the equi -

noc tial hours.

Given this al ter nat ing of equal and vary ing hours

through out the year, a Eu ro pean monk had to be able to

cal cu late both the dates and the times of each day for his

com mu nity’s sched ule.  For this rea son, ev ery me di eval

cleric stud ied the computus as part of the ad vanced sub -

jects of the qua driv ium, which were arith me tic, ge om e -

try, as tron omy, and mu sic. The first, more el e men tary,

stud ies of a me di eval ed u ca tion were called the “triv -

ium.” Its sub jects were logic, and Latin gram mar and

rhet o ric. To us, per haps, the me di eval ed u ca tion seems

ar cane and even elit ist, a plan de signed to ed u cate priests 

and the rul ing class.  In truth, this course of study in -

cluded skills nec es sary to me di eval life: the priests and

monks had to be able to cal cu late time.  In or der to do

so, they needed to know how to use the computus with

some de gree of ex per tise and be able to read the Latin

texts which ex plained the cur rent un der stand ing of the

nat u ral world.  Par tic u larly im por tant were the sci en tific 

writings of Aristotle, as well as the works of the

Christian scholars.

Theological Problems with the Computus and

Computing Time

Periodically and persistently through the centuries,

theology complicated the ways Europeans thought about

time.  More than a century before Benedict wrote his Rule,

prominent Christian leaders were deeply uneasy with the

idea of calculating the days and the hours, much less the

years and the centuries. The reckoning of time, they

believed, was pagan and Roman, whereas time belonged to

God. In their view, Christian time began with the

Resurrection or, as the later generations believed, with

Christ’s incarnation at the moment of conception. Time

would end with Christ’s return, and only unbelievers or

arrogant and ignorant persons would presume to subject

God’s will and God’s order to anything so profane as

numbers. Giving a number to the year of Creation and,

worse, calculating the year of the world’s end were only

astrology, these churchmen believed, attempts to tinker

with God’s domain and interfere with God’s will.  The early 

churchmen also had issues with calculating the hours, for,

they charged, measuring even the smaller segments of the

day gave men the illusion that they controlled the time of

their lives. 

Other Church lead ers, how ever, saw num bers and

nu mer i cal re la tion ships as be long ing among God’s mir -

a cles and there fore ap pro pri ate for Chris tians to use and

study.  These more lib eral bish ops and schol ars ar gued

that God had des ig nated the holy days, and the ho li est

of these was Easter.  In or der to know when to cel e brate

the most sa cred of Chris tian fes ti vals, church men had to 

be able to dis cern the im por tant times of their faith.

This they could only do by means of math e mat ics, that

is, with the computus.  In 789, Char le magne squelched

the ar gu ment, at least for his reign, by first or der ing all

priests to learn the computus and then by him self tak ing

up the study of the complex mathematics for discerning

time.   

The Arabs And The Chinese — But Still No

Mechanical Clock

Despite its usefulness, the role and influence of the

computus began to wane by the late tenth century.  Around

that time, northern Europeans acquired two devices from

the Spanish Moslems, the astrolabe and the solar quadrant.  

Both instruments simplified astronomical and

mathematical calculations, though neither did away with

the need for geometry, arithmetic, and astronomy.

Invented by the Greeks and improved by the Arabs, the

astrolabe and, during the thirteenth century, the solar

quadrant, simplified astronomy and made observations

more accurate.  The result of their adoption — especially

that of the quadrant — led to the decline in use of the

computus and gradually to its discontinuation.   

Also from the Arabs in Spain, the north ern Eu ro pe -

ans re gained knowl edge that had been lost to the West

for cen tu ries.  By the twelfth cen tury and per haps ear -

lier, the Eu ro pe ans were read ing and study ing the
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an cient Greek think ers, par tic u larly Ar is totle’s works in

sci ence.  Schol ars like Thomas Aqui nas wrote learned

cri tiques of the an cient ideas, as well as crit i cism of the

books by the Mos lem phi los o phers Averroes (Span -

ish-Arab, 1126-98) and Avicenna (Per sian, 980-1037).

Both these men, per haps the best known of me di eval

Arab schol ars, had writ ten com men tar ies on Ar is totle.

Early in the four teenth cen tury, Eu ro pe ans also ac -

cepted the so-called “arabic nu mer als” orig i nally de vel -

oped in In dia and then adopted by the Mos lems. 

Pre vi ously, west ern bank ers, mer chants, and

mathematicians worked with the cumbersome Roman

numbers.   

For some time, his to ri ans have spec u lated that more

than Greek books and im ple ments re en tered west ern

Eu rope through Arabic Spain, and in his ar ti cle “Frag -

men tary Knowl edge” in the May 14, 2007, is sue of The

New Yorker, John Sea brook re minds read ers of this the -

ory.  Sea brook cites cur rent rea son ing that the an cient

knowl edge of the prin ci ples of gear ing may well have

passed from the Span ish Mos lems into the north dur ing

the thir teenth cen tury—the time when Har vard scholar

Da vid Landes be lieves the ear li est me chan i cal clocks ap -

peared.  The tech ni cal ex per tise that pro duced the

Antikythera Mech a nism and the Byzantine Sun -

dial-Cal en dar was once again avail able to the West.

By all rea son able ex pec ta tions, per haps, the me chan i -

cal clock should have come from ei ther the Arabs or the

Chi nese.  Both cul tures were more ad vanced in tech nol -

ogy than the Eu ro pe ans. Well be fore the four teenth

cen tury, the Chi nese had in vented mov able type and the

mag netic com pass, as well as pa per, por ce lain, and gun -

pow der.  By the elev enth cen tury, the em peror owned an 

as tro nom i cal clock, but within a gen er a tion, the knowl -

edge of its mech a nism was lost in a war.  The Chi nese

for got about me chan i cal clocks un til the six teenth cen -

tury, when an Ital ian Je suit work ing through a Por tu -

guese mis sion took one to the im pe rial court.

Ap par ently, nei ther the Chi nese or the Mos lems felt an

in ter est in timekeeping that equaled the ur gency of the

west ern de sire for punc tu al ity.  For the Chi nese, only

the em peror and his as trol o gers needed to un der stand

the move ments of the heav enly bod ies and on oc ca sion,

be able to pre dict an eclipse.  The tem po ral hours of the

sun seemed ad e quate.  The Arabs prayed five times a

day, though without the exact requirements of the

Christian devotions.

Who’s Going To Wake Us Up for Prayers?

No one knows who invented mechanical clocks or where.

By the twelfth century and probably decades earlier, the

monasteries used automated alarms to wake the sacristan,

or bellringer, who sounded the community bell manually to 

summon the other monks for the early prayers.  Powered

either by clepsydras or by small weights, such alarms could

be set to run only for several hours.  They were somewhat

like modern cooking timers. One such device, dated around 

1450, has survived.  With a twenty-four-hour dial and one

hand, the alarm (pictured in Landes, Revolution in Time,

Figure 4) has no surviving case or housing, so its entire

mechanism is visible. With a verge and crown wheel, an

alarm train, and a bell, this type of alarm-timer, historians

believe, may have been the immediate forerunner of the

mechanical clock.   

Building The Mechanical Clock

As the learned men in Europe were writing books about

computing time and then writing commentaries on each

other’s books, some among them were searching for ways to 

build a practical instrument for marking the hours.  The

quest for accurate timekeeping, of course, was never merely

theoretical, but also physical in nature.  In 1271, an English

scholar/monk named Robertus Anglicus created a

near-perfect design for a mechanical clock powered by a

descending weight. His plan’s only weakness lay with his

conception of the escapement, which was a crucial part of

the mechanism:  the escapement regulated the movement

of the gear wheels which controlled the descent of the

weight that turned the clock’s shaft to move the hand. 

The clock Anglicus en vi sioned was never built, and

the de sign ers of the ear li est me chan i cal clock seem not

to have read his book.  They were, mod ern schol ars have

guessed, a group of monks and black smiths who com -

bined their skills and knowl edge.  Cer tainly, they must

have known the cur rent the o ries about mak ing clocks,

though their es cape ment was not as ef fec tive as the one

de signed by Anglicus would prob a bly have been.  Their

ap par ent ig no rance of his work is a good ex am ple of

how, on many oc ca sions in the past, nu mer ous peo ple

have thought along the same lines be fore one of them

solved the problem or made the discovery.  

The Earliest Mechanical Clocks

Most modern writers believe the mechanical clock was

invented around 1300, but David Landes argues for a date

closer to 1260.  By then, he has found, Europe already had

too many working clockmakers for clocks to be rare.

Through the years, the clocks broke down, wore out, were

replaced or discarded, so the evidence for their existence lies 

in the records and papers of the religious houses, churches,

and cathedrals.  Bills, receipts, and work orders for clock

building, installation, repair and maintenance — these,

Landes writes, attest to the existence of numerous

mechanical clocks well before 1300.  

Clockmakers may have been able to make a liv ing by

the late-1200s, but the sur viv ing me di eval Eng lish

clocks date from early in the next cen tury.  Me chan i cal
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as tro nom i cal clocks were in stalled in the ca the drals at

Norwich and Lin coln be tween 1321 and 1324, and

around 1327, Rich ard of Wallingford, Ab bot of St. Al -

bans, de signed one for his ab bey.  An as trol o ger in his

spare time — re gard less, ap par ently, of the Church’s

dis ap proval of that prac tice — Ab bot Rich ard was also a

math e ma ti cian, and he made a num ber of sig nif i cant

and orig i nal con tri bu tions in trig o nom e try.  He died be -

fore the clock was com pleted, and be cause his suc ces sor

al tered the de sign, it may never have worked as he in -

tended. Still, Ab bot Rich ard’s clock pre dicted lu nar

eclipses ac cu rately and, with ro tat ing discs, in di cated the 

po si tions of the sun, moon, and stars. Stand ing more

than eight feet tall from the floor to the top of its bell, it

may even have shown the tides.  As the un named writer

for the Ox ford Uni ver sity Press website has noted, the

St. Al bans clock did “just about ev ery thing ex cept tell

the time.” With the Ab bot’s own de tailed in struc tions,

twen ti eth-cen tury sci en tists were able to build one

full-sized model and at least one in scale.  Judg ing from

a pho to graph of the quar ter-size model, the clock re -

sem bled a neat and or derly se ries of hoops in sev eral

sizes (the gears), all within an open metal framework.  It

did not resemble anything we would recognize as a

timepiece. 

Two very early Eng lish clocks have sur vived into the

twenty-first cen tury, at the ca the drals in Salis bury (dat -

ing from 1386) and Wells (1392).  Be lieved to be the

old est work ing ex am ple, the hand-wrought iron clock at 

Salis bury orig i nally stood in a bell tower sep a rate from

the Ca the dral.  In tended only to strike the hours, it had

no face or dial and so, ap par ently, did not in di cate move -

ments of the sun and moon.  With out any sort of cas ing

or cover, its heavy gears, shafts, and weights re sem ble a

gigantic printing press.   

Nor does the as tro nom i cal dial at Wells Ca the dral

look much like a clock.  Dated be tween 1386 and 1392,

the orig i nal mech a nism still works, but since 1884, has

been in Lon don’s Sci ence Mu seum in stead of its proper

home above the arched, out side door of the north

transcept at Wells.  Re stored sev eral times over the cen -

tu ries, the clock’s orig i nal face has three di als, one atop

the other.  The larg est shows the twenty-four-hour day

in Ro man nu mer als, while the mid dle-sized disc

mounted on top of it dis plays the sixty min utes of the

hour in Arabic num bers.  The third and small est disc

rep re sents the Ptol e maic, geo cen tric uni verse with the

sun, moon, and plan ets re volv ing around the earth.

When the clock’s face and its mech a nism were in stalled,

the sin gle hand in di cated not the hour, but the cur rent

phase of the moon in its thirty-day cy cle.  The clock at

Wells was en ter tain ing, too.  When it struck each quar -

ter-hour, a set of painted toy knights on horse back rode

around the plat form above the dial.  On the wall be side

the door way, a jointed wooden doll sat in his niche and

hit his lit tle bell when the clock struck. Called Jack

Blandifer, this pup pet-like fig ure is some thing of a

mystery.  Its origin and significance are unknown. 

Ab beys and ca the drals were not the only cus tom ers

for me chan i cal clocks.  Dur ing the four teenth cen tury,

large towns com mis sioned clocks and built cen trally-lo -

cated tow ers for them.  Re quir ing at least a year to con -

struct and in stall, the clocks were ex pen sive sym bols of

civic pride and com mu nity suc cess.  Like that at Wells

Ca the dral, the town clocks of ten put on a show.  When

the bell rang, a lit tle door opened and a plat form re -

volved into view to dis play carved and painted fig ures. 

In a so ci ety with a low lit er acy rate, the clocks taught

sim ple les sons, in re li gion when the fig ures were saints,

an gels, or church fa thers, and in as tron omy when discs

on the clocks rep re sented the heav enly bod ies. What ever 

their so cial roles, the bells of the town clocks tolled the

half- and quar ter-hours as closely as their build ers could

man age, usu ally within fif teen min utes ei ther way.  Ac -

cu racy had to wait for the pen du lum clock in the sev en -

teenth cen tury.  Aside from pre cise timekeeping, the

clocks owned by the towns prob a bly helped, more even

than those of the re li gious in sti tu tions, to accustom

people to the regular, equal “hours of the clock.”   

Equal Hours All Year Long — 

Just Not Right Away

Although the need for light continued to influence people’s

awareness of the natural times of day, the concept of equal

hours was hardly a new idea in the thirteenth and

fourteenth centuries.  Nor was it difficult to grasp.
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Everyone could see, twice a year during the equinoxes, the

twelve equal hours of light and twelve of darkness. From

time to time over the centuries, individuals had arranged

their days in a schedule of twenty-four equal hours.  As

early as the late-tenth century, King Alfred the Great had

divided the day into three periods of eight hours each and

assigned himself specific activities for each period.  Such a

self-imposed daily schedule was only an oddity, for most

people relied on the seasonal, temporal hours of the sun.  By 

the fourteenth century, the presence of public clocks with

their (more or less) regular tolling bells must have begun

affecting the way people thought about time. Almost

simultaneously with the mechanical clocks, the hourglass

came into use, and its appearance suggests yet another way

for people to get used to a standard, year-round length for

the duration of an hour. 

Well be fore the reign of King Rich ard III, the cit i -

zens at York heard three me chan i cal clocks toll ev ery

day.  St. Mary’s Ab bey in stalled a me chan i cal clock c.

1324 and by 1355, York Min ster also had done so.  For

all the em pha sis on punc tu al ity, the Church re lied, lon -

ger than any other in sti tu tion, on the fa mil iar com bi na -

tion of tem po ral and clock (or Ro man) hours used since

the time of St. Ben e dict.  Sac ris tans con tin ued to ring

the bells man u ally when the automated timers clanged.  

Da vid Landes calls the me chan i cal clock per haps the

most readily adopted in ven tion in his tory, and sim ple

con ve nience would seem to be the rea son. For our world, 

the only ac cept able way to mea sure time is with equal

hours, re gard less of the day light or dark ness.  We pay

lit tle at ten tion to what ever the sun is do ing.  By con trast, 

the ma jor ity of four teenth- and per haps fif teenth-cen -

tury Eu ro pe ans may, as a gen eral rule, have pre ferred the 

sea sonal, tem po ral hours, but me di eval clocks worked in

equal (equi noc tial) hours be cause they more or less had

to.  The mere size of their weights made them dif fi cult

to reg u late, and al ter ing the clock’s mech a nism each sea -

son to in di cate the sun’s move ments would have been

ex pen sive.  Once the clock was set, a city gov ern ment or

an arch bishop was re luc tant to call back the mechanics

without serious reason.   

Most peo ple changed their hab its grad u ally and

merely added clocks to their ex pe ri ence of the nat u ral

hours.  In 1301, the bells of even the ma jor re li gious in -

sti tu tions in York were still man u ally rung upon the sig -

nal of an au to matic timer, and the city coun cil, also, used 

the tem po ral hours in pass ing an or di nance gov ern ing

the fish mongers. The city re quired the fish mongers’

guild to close their stalls at sun set when they heard the

bells ring for ves pers at the Church of St. Mi chael’s on

the Ouse Bridge.  They could sell fish again when the

Min ster’s bells an nounced prime the next morn ing at

sun rise.  More than a cen tury later, by 1428, the city of

York had in stalled its own clock on the Ouse Bridge, but 

the cit i zens were still ex press ing the hours of the work -

ing day in terms of re li gious ser vices.  New reg u la tions

for the butch ers per mit ted them to open their shops on

Sun days when the St. Mi chaels’ clock struck eight and

close when their par ish church (which most likely did

not have a me chan i cal clock) rang ves pers.  Af ter the

eve ning ser vices, they could re open and sell meat again,

presumably until compline and complete darkness.   

As the mer chants and crafts men came to use clock

time to des ig nate the work day’s terms and hours, uni ver -

si ties and the gov ern ment also found the reg u lar, equal

clock hours more con ve nient than the chang ing sea sonal 

hours.  Dur ing the de cade of the 1350s, King Ed ward

III be gan in stall ing clocks in the Eng lish royal pal aces. 

The kings and par lia ments, courts of law, mer chants,

and crafts men came more and more to rely on clock time 

for their busi ness, yet sim ple chro nol ogy gives ev i dence

for the me di eval clock’s re li gious or i gins:  the first so cial

in sti tu tions to use me chan i cal clocks on a wide scale

were the mon as ter ies and ab beys and close be hind them, 

the ca the drals and churches.  As the most wide spread

and wealth i est in sti tu tions, the var i ous foun da tions of

the Church pos sessed the means to in stall and main tain

ex pen sive time pieces at dates ear lier than any other so -

cial or ga ni za tion.  How ever un even the cut ting edge of

prog ress, by the end of the four teenth cen tury, Eu ro pe -

ans had the el e ments of a modern system for measuring,

telling, and thinking about time.        

Time in Richard III’s Day

In the 1400s, historians are sure that wealthier people

everywhere in Europe owned domestic clocks. Nearly a

hundred years earlier, the French poet Jean de Meuny

wrote about clocks that chimed “through halls and

chambers” in his version of “The Romance of the Rose.” By

the fourteenth century, the household accounts and

inventories of wealthier families listed clocks along with

furniture, tapestries, and plate.  Weight-driven like the

tower and cathedral clocks, these early private timepieces

were only “small” by comparison.  They were still so large

they had to be disassembled if moved.  Once thought to

have come later than the large community mechanical

clocks, the indoor clocks, scholars now believe, likely

appeared around the same time.  

Early in the fif teenth cen tury and cer tainly be fore

1430, Eu ro pe ans learned to make still smaller time -

pieces, ta ble clocks that could be moved even while run -

ning. New meth ods in met al work ing pro duced ma te ri als 

that were more suited to del i cate mech a nisms, and

around the same time, some one adapted an al -

ready-known de vice, the fu see wheel, for use in clocks. 
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Shaped like a cone and re sem bling a child’s top, the fu -

see wheel func tioned, es sen tially, as an es cape ment by

con trol ling the un wind ing of the main spring that pow -

ered the shaft and turned the hand.  The new ma te ri als

and dif fer ent mech a nism re quired, in turn, an other kind

of crafts men rather than the me chan ics and black smiths

who built the great tower and ca the dral clocks.  The

man u fac ture of do mes tic ta ble clocks fell to jewelers,

silversmiths, and goldsmiths. 

The ad vances in tech nol ogy and met al work ing also

en abled ar ti sans to make time pieces in the size range of

mod ern pocket- and wrist watches.  Very wealthy in di -

vid u als may have worn time pieces in the late fif teenth

cen tury, but the ear li est one on re cord be longed to Fran -

cis I of France around 1518.  Given the fact that the en -

tire tech nol ogy for clocks seems to have de vel oped

con sid er ably ear lier than the dates of any sur viv ing ex -

am ples, Rich ard III might pos si bly have owned a watch.  

We have, of course, ab so lutely no di rect rea sons to be -

lieve that he did so.  Yet as a gen eral rule, the his tor i cal

ev i dence most dif fi cult to find are re cords for the rou -

tine, or di nary de tails of daily life and per sonal hab its. 

Peo ple have rarely both ered, in any era, to re cord what

they take for granted, the things so com mon that “ev ery -

body has them.” If so few ex am ples of the ca the dral and

town clocks have sur vived, we have even less rea son to

ex pect to find the smaller, more del i cate por ta ble clock

and less still can we hope to discover a personal

timepiece.  

We can be sure Rich ard III grew up with clocks and

as both duke and king, most likely man aged his day “by

the clock,” if less rig idly than we sched ule time.  Any one

with an ap point ment to see the Duke of Glou ces ter, and

later King Rich ard, would not care to keep him wait ing.

Those who were ex pected at au di ences, along with those 

who came with their re quests and pe ti tions with out ap -

point ments, ar rived early and waited in an an te cham ber

or hall way un til they were called, or un til the al lot ted

time for pe ti tion ers ended for the day.  For the king’s

busi ness as with other as -

pects of life, the day was in -

creas ingly di vided by the

me chan i cal, (more or less)

regular hours of the clock.     

Sim i lar to whether Rich -

ard III wore a watch is the

ques tion of whether he had a 

clock at Bosworth Field. 

Most likely he did, and like

the sur viv ing ex am ple of a

fif teenth-cen tury alarm, his

clock would have had chimes 

but not nec es sar ily a face or dial.  It also would have had

one hand:  the min ute hand was not in vented un til 1577. 

Such a clock would have been called a “watch,” and

Shake speare gives Rich ard one that runs slow.  When

Ratcliffe en ters in Act V, scene 3 of “The Trag edy of

King Rich ard III,” the king has over slept.  The Earl of

Rich mond, of course, is al ready in full har ness to ob serve 

the fight ing from the side lines — as Wil liam Shake -

speare may have known, but could not write.  

The Lingering of Traditional 

Thinking About Time

Technology changes people by changing their habits and

how they get through the day, yet the old ways survived

alongside the convenient, orderly hours of the clock.  For

many people, time continued to be organized by light.  In

town and countryside alike, farmers, craftsmen, artisans,

dressmakers and milliners and homemakers as well, rose

when the rooster crowed to begin working at sunrise

regardless of what the clock tolled. Town dwellers

continued to keep livestock, including chickens, within the

city limits, and ordinary soldiers took roosters to war with

them to signal the dawn.  The wealthier families who could

afford clocks, and anyone who lived close enough to hear

the town or the abbey clock’s bells, would know the hour of

sunrise and sunset, but few, it seems, forgot the age-old

ways of estimating, at any given time of day, the hours of

light remaining before nightfall.  

The old “mixed” sys tem per sisted sur pris ingly long in 

North Amer ica, too, and for cen tu ries af ter most pri vate

homes had clocks, peo ple con tin ued to use nat u ral time.  

In 1856, when Dal las, Texas, had a pop u la tion of ap -

prox i mately 350 per sons, the county’s Pi o neer As so ci a -

tion met once a month in the town’s Masonic Hall “at

early can dle light.” A con sid er able num ber of those ear li -

est res i dents were, judg ing from their wills and the oc ca -

sional ad ver tise ments they placed in the lo cal pa per,

well-off.  A few were wealthy and some un doubt edly

owned clocks.  Given the fact that the hours of day light

vary with the sea son’s prog ress, fam ily clocks would tend 

to be fast or slow, so “early can dle light” was an ac cept -

able, even a prac ti cal time.  Everyone could see the

waning of the light.

Bibliography of Sources Used
Borst, Arno, The Or der ing of Time:  From the An cient Computus

to the Mod ern Com puter, trans lated from the Ger man by An -

drew Winnard (Chi cago:  The Uni ver sity of Chi cago Press,

1993).   Dif fi cult to read, per haps partly be cause it has been

trans lated from the Ger man, but mostly be cause it is thick

with facts.  Though the writ ing, too, is some what dense, the

book is in dis pens able and very in ter est ing.
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Christianson, Da vid, Time pieces:  Mas ter pieces of Chronometry

(Buf falo, New York:  Quin tet Pub lish ing, 2002).  Best de -

scribed as a “cof fee ta ble book,” but valu able for the nu mer -

ous won der ful color pho to graphs of clocks, clock

mech a nisms, and  paint ings of me di eval scenes that in clude

clocks.  The book also has suc cinct de scrip tions and clear,

help ful cap tions.  

Frugoni, Chiara, Books, Banks, But tons and Other In ven tions

from the Mid dle Ages  (New York:  Co lum bia Uni ver sity

Press, 2001).  Fun, easy to read, and valu able for de tails the

oth ers do not in clude.  

Gies, Fran ces & Jo seph, Ca the dral, Forge, and Waterwheel: 

Tech nol ogy and In ven tion in the Mid dle Ages (New York: 

HarperCollins Pub lish ing, 1995).  Easy to read, in ter est ing,

and gen er ally sound, if some what ec cen tric in in ter pret ing

even ba sic in for ma tion.  Still, the books by the Gies are al -

ways help ful and this book,  es pe cially so re gard ing Chi nese

tech nol ogy and me di eval Eu ro pean  met al work ing Eu rope.  

    Humphrey, Chris, “Time and Ur ban Cul ture in Late Me di -

eval Eng land,” in Chris Humphrey, ed., Me di eval Con cepts of 

Time (York:  Uni ver sity of York Press,  1999), 105-117. 

Mostly a col lec tion of es says on lit er ary themes, a few of

them some what ab stract, but most show ing how—and

why—me di eval con cepts of time can be strange to our ways

of think ing.  Humphrey’s es say is, by con trast, well grounded 

in the orig i nal sources for four teenth-cen tury York and with

these, he gives a de pend able ex pla na tion of how me di eval

crafts men and  em ploy ers or dered the work day.

Landes, Da vid S., Rev o lu tion in Time:  Clocks and the Mak ing of 

the Mod ern World (Cam bridge, Mass.:  Belknap Press of the

Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 1983).  Prob a bly the sin gle most

help ful and most thor ough book about his tor i cal con cepts of

time and the time pieces they pro duced.  An econ o mist by

train ing,  Landes has taught courses about time at Har vard

and in Eu ro pean uni ver si ties.  His writ ing is clear and en -

gross ing, if al most as com plex as Borst’s.

Le Goff, Jacques, “Mer chant’s Time and Church’s Time in

the Mid dle Ages,” in Jacques le Goff, Time, Work, and Cul -

ture in the Mid dle Ages, trans. Ar thur Goldhammer (Chi cago 

& Lon don:  Uni ver sity of Chi cago Press, 1980), 32-42. This 

es say rep re sents the older “school” of in ter pre ta tions of me -

di eval clocks and con cepts of time, par tic u larly with the ar -

gu ment that the towns men, and not the Church, pro vided

the ini tial de mand for me chan i cal clocks.  

Sea brook, John, “Frag men tary Knowl edge,” The New Yorker

(May 14, 2007):  94-102. A long, en gross ing ar ti cle about

the Antikythera Mech a nism and the ef forts to un der stand

what it was and how it worked.  Jo Marchant’s ar ti cle “In

Search of Lost Time" at http://www.na -

ture.com/news/2006/061126/pf/444534a_pf.html has one

or two fac tual er rors, but is also in ter est ing and help ful. 

Sobel, Dava, “The Shadow Knows,” Smithsonian, Vol ume 37,

Num ber 10 (Jan u ary 2007):  88-95.  As won der fully writ ten

and soundly re searched as Sobel’s other work, this is an ar ti -

cle on the build ing and in stal la tion of sun di als in the

twenty-first cen tury. 

And from the Net: 
For Salisbury Cathedral’s clock:  

http://www.salisburycathedral.org.uk/gallery.php?id=42.  
For the clock mech a nism once at Wells Cathedral:  

http://www.priatel.co.uk/martin/wells5.html.  
For the clock face, the best pho to graph is on Wikipedia.

For Richard of Wallingford:  
http://www.berkshirehistory.com/bios/rwallingford.html; 

http://www.nicholaswhyte.info/row.htm; 
See especially

http://www.answers.com/topic/richard-of-wallingford for
the entry by Oxford University Press.  Also, see

http://www.surfin_dude.tripod.com/creative/clocks/wallingf
ord/stalban.html,  and John North, God’s Clockmaker: 

Rich ard of Wallingford and the Invention of Time (Ox bow
Books, 2004). 

For the Arab scholars and philosophers Averroes and
Avicenna, google their names and select the sites in the

Catholic Encyclopedia.  

For the ancient earthen mounds in Ohio, see
www.ohioslargestplayground.com. 

For interesting articles about time (not used for this essay),
see “Stefan’s Florilegium” at

http://www.florilegium.org/files/nicolaa/time-art.html.  

From the Author
I vol un teered to re search and write this es say be cause I

thought I might be able to un der stand Rich ard III and his

times more clearly if I un der stood how he and his

con tem po rar ies thought about time, mea sured time, and

told time.  Very quickly, the ar ti cle turned into one of those

things I’m glad I’ve done only af ter it’s  fin ished. I al ways

as sumed tell ing the time ac cu rately was a sim ple mat ter of

count ing the hours and min utes. In re al ity, it’s much more

com plex than I ever imag ined, but far, far more in ter est ing. 

As for “un der stand ing Rich ard,” well—I feel that I do,

though in some in di rect, al most in ex press ible way. Maybe

I’m a lit tle closer to com pre hend ing the mindset of the late

fif teenth cen tury, but I won’t know that un til I’ve read a lot

more
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Across 
7. Convicted of witchcraft, Eleanor Cobham, disgraced

duchess of Gloucester, spent the last three years of her
life imprisoned at ____________ Castle.

8. Walls and towers were built with sloping bases called a
________ for added strength and to allow defenders to
bounce missiles from the tops of walls toward
attackers.

10. Could be lowered to allow access to the castle

11. A building or complex of buildings designed to protect
entryways to the castle.

12. The solid part in a crenellated wall.

13. A pattern in stone battlements that alternated open
spaces and protective wall; sometimes with two “l”s.

17. High wall surrounding the castle keep.

18. Ralph, 3rd Lord Cromwell and Henry VI’s treasurer,
built this castle in 1434; the widely imitated
_________ Castle combined architectural innovations 
with up-to-date comforts and practical defense.

20. Wood grating which could be encased in iron sheeting;
lowered to restrict access.

21. At the Tower of London, this is called St. John’s
_______.

22. The open space in a crenellated wall.

24. Richard, duke of Gloucester, supported the Harrington 
family against the Stanley family at the siege of
________ Castle in Lancashire.

27. _______ Castle defended “the most English” town in
English-occupied Normandy.

28. This innovation evolved from wooden overhangs into
stone projections with holes at the bottom to allow
defenders to aim missiles at attackers.

31. Like Birnam Wood coming to Dunsinane, English
besiegers brought a forest-load of wood to construct
shelters for their artillery on the flats surrounding
_______ Castle; after a 5 month siege, the French
surrendered on St. Michael’s Day 1418.

32. Windsor Castle has both an upper and lower ____;
open space or courtyard within a castle’s walls.

35. _______ Castle in Wensleydale, belonged to the
Neville family before Edward IV granted it to Richard, 
duke of Gloucester.

36. Generally, a surrounding wall made of outer stone filled 
with rubble.

37. After his 1436 defeat at Calais, the duke of Burgundy
planned to besiege _______ Castle, one of 4 vital
components in Calais’ defense system.

Down 

1. Built by Sir John Fastolf with profits made in France, 
_________  Castle became a source of conflict between 
the Paston family and the duke of Norfolk, who
besieged it in 1469.

2. The Neville family’s principal stronghold and birthplace
of Richard III’s mother, _________ Castle displayed
Neville power and pride in its machicolated
gatehouse."

3. Generally embedded in a castle’s wall, this served as a
latrine.

4. A portion of a castle’s hall that provided privacy often
sectioned by a tapestry or curtain; later, term used for
any private room in a castle.

5. Construction on _______ Castle stopped abruptly when
news of Lord Hastings’ execution arrived.

6. At the Battle of Wakefield, Lancastrian forces killed the
duke of York, the earl of Rutland, and two members of
the Harrington family outside of ________________
Castle.

9. Small hole generally found in castle prison into which
prisoners were crammed and often left to starve.

14. ________ Castle was Richard III’s principal military
base, where he ordered the addition of a massive
tower.  News of their son’s death reached Richard and
Anne here in April 1484.

15. The keep or central stronghold of a castle.

16. aka “ward”.

19. ______ Castle guards the town where Richard III
directed his successful naval campaign against the
Scots in 1484.

20. Covered external walkways that joined chambers.

23. Richard started, but did not complete, construction of
the Tower House which included the Clarence and
Bear Towers at this castle.

25. On June 26, 1483, Richard, duke of Gloucester was
petitioned to accept England’s crown at ________
Castle, his mother’s residence on the banks of the
Thames.

26. Only 10 miles from Sandal Castle, _________ Castle
was the execution site of Anthony Woodville, Sir
Thomas Vaughn, and Lord Richard Grey.

29. Slits in a castle’s walls, these were generally splayed on
the interior side to allow archers a wider field of fire.

30. Walkway adjoining a castle’s curtain walls.

32. Essential to the survival of castle occupants, the
_________ was dug in the inner ward to prevent
poisoning of the castle’s water supply.

33. In 1482, Richard, duke of Gloucester’s recapture of
______ Castle raised English morale.

34. ________ Castle protected England’s wool trade and
the narrow seas between Dover and northwest Europe; 
Warwick the Kingmaker served as captain of the town
and castle between 1456-1461.

35. Ditch surrounding many castles; when filled with
water, _____s provided protection against sappers.
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Castles

The Ricardian Puzzlers are Charlie Jordan, Lorraine Pickering, Marion Davis, and Nancy Northcott.  The Ricardian

crossword puzzles are intended as a fun method of learning about Richard and his life and times.  Each puzzle will have a

theme and clues are drawn from widely available sources.  Suggestions are welcomed; please send comments to Charlie at

charlie.jordan@earthlink.net.

So lu tion on page 27
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Annual General Meeting

WAR AND REMEMBRANCE

September 28-30, 2007
Hilton Garden Inn • Worcester, MA

Lorraine C. Attreed
Ricardian Studies: A Scholar’s Perspective

Dr. Attreed is the editor of the remarkable two-volume set known as the York House Books 1461-1490, the touchstone for

anyone researching the body politic in this important Northern city during our period. She broadened her research field to

include several English towns in the later medieval period. While in graduate school, she won a prestigious Marshall

scholarship and was also our first Schallek award recipient, in 1980. When the Schallek program was revived in the early

1990s she joined the selection committee, where she remained until administration of that program was transferred to the

Medieval Academy of America in 2004-05.

Lorraine Attreed is a professor of history at The College of the Holy Cross in Worcester. With her husband, historian

James Powers, she has also taught War and Cinema, a class on the middle ages in film .  

All meals & events will take place within the Perennials A & B Meeting Rooms, other than the Saturday morning field trip to

Higgins Armory.

Friday, September 28  6-10 pm
Registration and Reception: Sign in, get materials, and enjoy hors d’oeuvres as you meet new and old friends!  Take

advantage of the cash bar!

Saturday, September 29
8-9:30 am  Executive Continental Breakfast

9:35-9:45 am  Drive to Higgins Armory

10 am- 12:30 pm Visit to Higgins Armory

12:30-1:00 pm Return to Hotel, Short Break before Lunch

1:00 pm-3:30 pm Hot Buffet Lunch and Annual General Meeting.  

Keynote Speaker: Lorraine Attreed, Ricardian Studies: A Scholar’s Perspective

 6:30-10:00 pm Banquet

Presentation Elizabeth Wadsworth speaks of presenting medieval and Renaissance theater pieces for puppets,

 including Shakespeare’s plays, and costume design.

Second Presentation: Petitions, a play by Maria Elena Torres about a libel case brought by Richard III against

 Shakespeare will be performed by a local group under the direction of Gino diOrio, an

Associate Professor of Theater at Clark University in Worcester, where he teaches 

both acting and playwriting.  His own plays have been produced in New York and in 

other locations around the world.

Sunday, September 30
8:00-11:00 am Breakfast

Speakers: Anne Easter Smith & Sandra Worth. present “A Novel Road to Richard.”

Register online and pay by credit card:

http://www.r3.org/form/agm2007.htm
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Ricardian
Reading

Myrna Smith

Most books reviewed here can be purchased at www.r3.org/sales.

Experience enables you to recognize a mistake 

when you make it again. 

This is the second and last in a series on books in a series,

with the odd singleton thrown in here and there. To start

with, a few mysteries and other ‘light reading.’ 

& Matilda Bone – Ka ren Cushman, Clairon Books,
NY, 2000 

One of a series of novels for young girls, but not ‘chick lit.’

Matilda acquires her last name after moving to Blood and

Bone Alley, where bonesetters, bloodletters and herbalists

congregate. Matilda is apprentice to a bonesetter, and feels

very much out of place, as she is the daughter of a clerk and

former ward of a priest. She can read and write (in Latin,

even!), but these are skills that seem to have no utility in her

present circumstances. Yet she comes to respect and love

her new companions, and finds that her talents may not be

so useless after all. 

Ms. Cushman’s other books in clude Catherine, Called 

birdy, and The Mid wife’s Ap pren tice, both with a me di -

eval set ting, and The Bal lad Of Lucy Whipple (old West).

They in tro duce sym pa thetic char ac ters in a re al is tic set -

ting, and are in ter est ing read ing, even for adults, un less

you in sist an “adult” novel  (i.e. a bod ice-rip per). 
— M.S.

& Mas ter Of Souls – A Mys tery Of An cient Ire land – Pe -
ter Tremayne, St Mar tin’s Mi no taur, NY, 2005 

This, the 14th in the Sister Fidelma series, takes its title

from a quotation from Brehon Morann: “He who despises

his own life is soon master of another’s — beware, for such a

man can become master of souls.” It starts with a shipwreck

and builds from there. There’s a touch of piracy and a

criminal mastermind. There’s kidnapping, and the murder

of a universally beloved scholar — or is he? 

Most of this se ries can be en joyed as stand-alones,

whether one has read the other books in the se ries or

not. In this case, it helps to have read the pre vi ous book,

The Leper’s Bell, as fre quent ref er ence is made to events

in that novel.  And it is well not to take the ti tle “Mas ter

of Souls” too lit er ally. 

Fidelma and Eadulf have left their young son with a

nurse maid, as they can’t say no to a re quest by Fidelma’s

brother, the King.  Let’s hope this nurse maid is more

for tu nate than her pre de ces sor!        — M.S.

& Mur der Most Me di eval – Mar tin Greenberg and
John Helfers, Eds., Cum ber land House, Nash ville,
TN, 2000

The introduction to this collection points out the hardships 

of the medieval world, “a world of dirt and struggle..”

Murder is committed in these stories for many of the same

reasons that murder is committed today. This is true

because despite our technological advances, human nature

has not evolved. 

There were a few fa mil iar names in the ta ble of con -

tents: Pe ter Tremayne, Mar ga ret Frazer, Ed ward

Marston, Mi chael Jecks, and – best till last – Ellis

Pe ters.

The first tale to cap ture my fancy was “A Horse for

My King dom.” How ever, it con cerns the Bat tle of

Mortimer’s Cross. Mar ga ret Frazer’s ex cel lent story

con cerned a trap laid by Henry VI’s sy co phants to catch

the Duke of York in trea son. He was saved by a pe dan tic 

cleric, Bishop Pea cock, who used sim ple logic to catch

out the culprits.  

Kristine Kathryn Rush con trib utes a story about a

widow who takes con trol of her manor de spite the dis -

ap proval of her male staff, and makes a dif fer ence for the 

lest for tu nate women of the area. 

“Cold As Fire” is a very well writ ten, well-plot ted

story about a pre dic tion of the death of Thomas Beck et,

Arch bishop of Can ter bury. The ‘cold’ is his per son al ity

and na ked am bi tion. The ‘fire’ is his zeal in pro tect ing

what he per ceives as the per se cu tion of the church. The

pre dic tion by a sim ple woman is eerily accurate. 

The last story in this col lec tion is prob a bly fa mil iar to 

the reader of mur der mys ter ies. It is “A Light on the

Road to Woodstock” by Ellis Pe ters. In it Cadfael, sol -

dier and cru sader, com pletes his con tract with Roger

Manduit af ter res cu ing the Prior of Shrewsbury, alerts

Roger to his on go ing dan ger, and gives up the sol dier’s

life to be come a monk, Brother Cadfael. 

There are sev eral more sto ries, some ee rie, some fan -

ci ful, some sim ple mys ter ies. All are well-writ ten and

fun to read. 
— Dale Summers, TX
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Anne Gazollo e-mailed this under the heading of Not

quite Ricardian Reading from her address of

FrodoandSam  — guess what her favorite series is!

& The Fyre Mir ror – Ka ren Harper, St. Mar tins, NY

In her seventh outing as detective, Elizabeth I once more

convenes her Privy Plot Council to solve the mystery of

who murdered one of the artists who was painting an

official portrait of her. Will Kendale and his servant boy

were burned to death in their tent and the queen must find

out how, who and why. The ‘how’ is the easiest to discover

— the murderer used a mirror to refract the sun’s light to

start the fire and that fire is not the only one that is used to

kill. The ‘why’ is somehow connected to the construction of 

Nonesuch Palace that Henry VIII had built. The ‘who’ is

the most interesting part. 

Add ing to the mys tery is the enigma of the run ning

boy who may or may not be a ghost and whose ap pear -

ance is said to fore tell a death. There is also the threat of 

Mary, Queen of Scots, loom ing over Eliz a beth and her

throne. News co mes that Mary likes to look in the mir -

ror and says she sees the next queen of Eng land. If that

was n’t enough stress for Eliz a beth, she also has the an -

guish of know ing her be loved Kat Ashley, her for mer

nurse, sur ro gate mother and very dear friend, is now se -

nile, and Gil Sharpe, the young art ist Eliz a beth has

taken un der her wing, who re sem bles the queen’s de -

ceased brother, Ed ward, is hid ing some thing from her

and she is forced to con sider him a suspect in the

murders. 

I was pleased to read an other book in this se ries. I

like Gil a lot. I am rather proud of my self that I fig ured

out who the mur derer was, some one Eliz a beth trusts

and dis cov ers the truth about al most too late to pre vent

a greater trag edy than the one that oc curs al ready.  
— Anne Marie Gazzolo, IL. 

& The Guilt Of In no cents – Candace Robb, Wil liam
Heinemann, Lon don, 2007

This is the ninth Owen Archer mystery. Lucie, Owen’s

wife and a practicing apothecary, is expecting again and a

stay-at-home, so this is pretty much a ‘police procedural,’

showing how Owen and his staff go about solving the

murder of Drogo, ship’s pilot and bargeman, who might

have been involved in something unsavory. There is also

the matter of the disappearance of Hubert, a younger

schoolmate of Owen’s foster-son, Jasper. When he is found 

by Owen and Jasper, it seems to be a case of an abused wife

and child. Things are not that simple. Hubert’s mother,

Ysenda, is an especially compelling character. 

The pri vate lives par al lel ing the plot are as in ter est -

ing as the de tec tion, if not more so. Jas per and Owen

reach a new stage in their re la tion ship. Alisoun Ffulford 

(stet), the Ar cher chil dren’s hoydenish nurse maid, is be -

ing tu tored in gram mar by a man who may be a her e tic.

Love’s young dream may be blos som ing for Alisoun,

and love’s not-so-young dream for Owen’s dep uty

George Hempe and his Lotta.

It’s nice to re new old ac quain tance with the Ar cher

fam ily. Maybe in our next, I will be able to re port on the

fur ther ad ven tures of Robb’s other pro tag o nist, Mar ga -

ret Kerr. 
— M. S.

Humor is like history; it repeats itself. - anon

With me a change of trouble is as good as a

vacation.-  William Lloyd George

& The Worst- Case Sce nario Al ma nac: His tory – Joshua
Piven, Da vid Borgenicht, Piers Marchant & Me -
lissa Wag ner, Illus by Brenda Brown, Chron i cle
Books, San Fran cisco, 2006

 This is one of a series of Worst Case books, updated

frequently. The authors issue a disclaimer for “any use that

may result from the use, proper or improper, of the

information contained in this book.”  In any case, if you do

follow their advice on e.g. being thrown to the lions, and

find it faulty, you are hardly likely to be able to tell them

they’re wrong. But if you want to know how to survive in a

dungeon  (“Stay Positive.”) or defeat the Spanish Armada,

or escape from the Tower of London, this is your

handbook.   

More se ri ously, it also con tains use ful timelines, vi -

gnettes of his tory, and short bi og ra phies of, well, in ter -

est ing per sons, such as Vald the Im paler, Joe Sta lin, and

Eliz a beth Bathory among others. 
— M.S.

Some body who could have used a guide book sim i lar

to this, is the hero and nar ra tor of:

&  Ev ery Inch A King (Harry Turtledove, Ballentine,
Del/Ray, NY, 2005) 

Otto of Schlepsig, erstwhile circus acrobat, and his good

buddy, Max of Witte, get into some scrapes that aren’t even 

covered by the Worst Case authors. Otto has only himself to

thank, for when he finds out he bears a remarkable

resemblance to the heir to the Kingdom of Shquiperi, he

conceives a daring scheme — ah, haven’t we read

something like this before?  Yes, but not nearly so funny, or

punny. 

It takes place, of course, in an al ter nate world, peo -

pled by such as the Hassocki, the Albionese, the

Torinians, and the den i zens of Vespuicciland “across

the seas.”  It will help to know a lit tle about Bal kan his -

tory, would prob a bly help even more to know a lot about 

it, but the reader does n’t have to know any thing about
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it.  Things are done by magic that re quire ma te rial

means in our world.  Con sol i dated Crys tals, for in -

stance, has com mu ni ca tions sewed up. That’s crys tals,

as in crys tal balls. Otto and Max also have run-ins with

vam pires, were wolves, trolls — you name it. 

The only rea son I have for re view ing this, aside from

the tie-in with the pre vi ous book, is that I am be com ing

a Turtledove fan, as you may de duce from read ing pre vi -

ous re views. If you en joyed the Shrek mov ies, you will

en joy this, but it is def i nitely not for the kiddies. 

Some sam ples: 

• “Sev eral frogs jumped off of rocks and…swam away.
They must have taken us for Narbonese.” (since he is
not writ ing about our world, Mr. Turtledove does n’t
feel he needs to be po lit i cally cor rect.)

• “…he eyed Max with the dis may cloth iers have eyed
him with since he was four teen years old. “Your
friend, I am afraid, will take a lit tle lon ger.” “My
friend is a lit tle lon ger,” I agreed. “ (He is – 6’8”.)

This may be a one-off, but with Mr. Turtledove, who

knows? 
— M.S.

It’s easy to spot a well-informed man — his

views coincide with yours. – source unknown

& ‘Isms & ‘ologies – The 453 Ba sic Ten ets You’ve Only
Pre tended to Un der stand – Ar thur Goldwag, Mad i -
son Park Press, NY, 2007

Why 453? The author doesn’t explain. He does explain the

why & wherefore of his dictionary: “How many of us would 

take it upon ourselves to explain to a room full of our

contemporaries just what it means to be existential?” Not

me, for sure, even after looking it up in this volume. But it

does give a good brief overview of that and many other, er, 

isms. They are divided into sections: Politics & History,

Philosophy & the Arts, Science, Economics, Religion,

Sexual Perversions, Eponyms, Laws, Foreign Words, and

of course there is an alphabetical list for easy reference.

Under Politics & History, for instance, is the entry on

Feudalism, which refers you to the entry on manorialism.

“.. a number of historians have argued that feudalism was

nowhere near as universal — or as straightforwardly

hierarchical – as it was once believed to be.” Right next

door, on “Garvyism,” we learn that Marcus Garvey was a

supporter of the Ku Klux Klan. That’s one of the hazards of

looking something up in a reference work – you keep

getting distracted by what’s across the page. 

Dip in at any page and you’ll find some thing in ter -

est ing. Look for Occam’s Ra zor (un der Sci ence) and

you will be at tracted or dis tracted by a dis cus sion of

Phlogiston the ory. I’m still not sure what that is, but as

it does n’t ex ist, I’m not go ing to worry about it. 

Read this and be in cred i bly well-in formed, or at least 

be able to talk a good game. 

Want to sound in cred i bly well-in formed about eco -

nom ics? Read: On The Wealth Of Na tions — not the

Adam Smith one, but a précis/ex pla na tion by P.J.

O’Rourke. This is one of a se ries of books about Books

That Changed the World, in clud ing Dar win’s Or i gin Of 

Spe cies, The Qur’an and Das Kapital, with such as Plato’s

Re pub lic and The Prince to come. The ed i tors feel that

they are do ing the pub lic a ser vice, and as re gards

Wealth, this may well be the case. Who has the pa tience

to slog through 900 pages, not even count ing Smith’s

per vi ous work The The ory Of Moral Sen ti ments?

O’Rourke has done it, but then he was paid to do it. 

All the usual sound bites, or aph o risms, which may

be all you re mem ber of Adam Smith, are here:

“People of the same trade seldom meet together…but the

conversation ends in a conspiracy against the public.”

“It is not from the be nev o lence of the butcher, the brewer, 

or the baker,  that we ex pect our din ner, but from their

re gard to their own in ter est.”

And some less well known:

“We are even put out of humour if our companion laughs

louder or longer at a joke than we think it deserves.” 

(Yes, Smith did have a sense of humor.)

Along with this are some of O’Rourke’s own

one-lin ers:

“Wealth is not a pizza. If I have too many slices, you

don’t have to eat the Domino’s box.”

For all his wise crack ing, Mr. O’Rourke has done his

home work, delv ing into Smith’s very pri vate life, his re -

la tion ships with his fel low in tel lec tu als, es pe cially Da -

vid Hume, his opin ions of the fledg ling Amer i can

na tion, of feu dal ism, of things in gen eral. If you want to

know what he thought about feu dal ism, the an swer is

not much. If you want to know more than that, hunt up

the orig i nal in the li brary, or get a copy of O’Rourke on

Smith On The Wealth Of Na tions (At lan tic Monthly

Press, NY, NY, 2007) It’s cheaper and eas ier to carry. 
— M.S.

Writing is no trouble; you just jot down ideas

as they occur to you. The jotting is simplicity

itself – it is the occurring which is difficult.-

Stephen Leacock

& Malory – Chris tina Hardyment, HarperCollins,
NY, 2005 

Almost as daunting as Adam Smith’s opus, if less esoteric,

is Malory’s Morte Darthur.
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His book fills between 800 and 1000 pages. Some of the

adventures are told at inordinate length, others

shrugged off in a line. There is barely a chapter without

a joust, far too many severed heads (often those of

damsels), and very few satisfactory love affairs.

Digressions are frequent, characters innumerable and

confusingly similar in name – Sir Galahad, Sir

Galagars, Sir Gahalantine…King Pelles, Sir Pelleas,

Sir Pellounes, Sir Palomides and Sir Pellinore….Many 

of them are only men tioned once. Some are  killed only to

turn up again later.”

Yet it, or its ad ap ta tions, has en ter tained mil lions for

over five cen tu ries. (And Malory’s tales, as he ad mits,

were ad ap ta tions them selves, “drawn from the French.”) 

San dra Worth’s char ac ters, for ex am ple, quote lib er ally

from Malory, and she uses lines from “Idylls of the

King” as chapter headings. 

No known por trait of Malory ex ists, but the au thor

com pen sates by at tempt ing to give us what Rob ert

Louis Stevenson would call “a por trait of his spirit”, as

well as a por trait of his times, even to a plan of his manor 

house, which is now a train ing col lege for H. M. Prison

Ser vice, ironic given the time he spent as a ‘guest’ of the

monarch.

Which brings up the ques tion which has puz zled

schol ars for gen er a tions: How could a man guilty of

trea son, rape, and other vi o lent crimes, have writ ten so

beau ti fully of love and chiv alry? As Ms. Hardyment

says: “Chiv alry was the fif teenth-cen tury equiv a lent of

to day’s lib eral de moc racy: a great ideal, to which many

peo ple paid lip ser vice but which was by no means uni -

ver sally ob served.” All the same, such a gulf be tween be -

lief and prac tice would al most in di cate a split

per son al ity. Be ing charged with trea son was dif fi cult for 

a gen tle man to avoid in the 15th cen tury, but rape

would seem to be a dif fer ent mat ter. But as the au thor

points out, and as has also been cov ered in the pages of

our pe ri od i cals, a charge of rape, if not brought by the

woman her self, could mean noth ing more than run ning

away with a man and/or “car nal knowl edge,” even then

re garded more as a sin than a crime. The crime would

con sist of tak ing her clothes with her, as they be longed

to her hus band. Hardyment makes a good case here for

the defendant.

At any rate, his time in the Big House gave Malory

lei sure to write, and his rel a tives no doubt brought him

sup plies. Con sid er ing how much trou ble he was al ready

in, he was pru dent not to turn his pen to con tem po rary

events, but they must have been at the back of his mind. 

Writing as he was in the late 1460s, he must have been

well aware that the four sons of the ill-fated Duke

Rich ard of York, Edward, Edmund, George and

Rich ard, might be thought to par al lel the four sons of the

mur dered King Lot of Ork ney, and that their wid owed

mother Cecily Neville…was as strong-minded and

subtle a pol i ti cian as Margawse, the wid owed Queen of

King Lot…”

If read ing Ms. Hardyment’s book sends you back to

the tales them selves, even in a mod ern ized form, and

gives you a new ap pre ci a tion of their au thor, it was time

well spent.  
— M.S.

& Play ers; the mys te ri ous iden tity of Wil liam Shake -
speare – Bertram Fields,  Regan Books, NY, c. 2005

William Stanley, earl of Derby, was a descendent of

Thomas Stanley, husband of Margaret Beaufort, Henry

Tudor’s mother. Because William Stanley observed events

at the court of Navarre that seem to reappear in the plots of

Hamlet and Love’s Labour Lost, French scholars have

proposed him as a candidate for authorship of Shakespeare’s

plays. In Players; the mysterious identity of William

Shakespeare, Bertram Fields compares evidence for and

against William Stanley’s authorship of Shakespeare’s plays

with evidence for and against six other authors. Although

Fields doesn’t suggest that William Stanley’s ancestry

caused him to portray Richard III as an archetypical wicked

uncle, he does identify William Stanley’s great-great-great

grandfather as “the Stanley who betrayed Richard at the

Battle of Bosworth Field and crowned Henry Tudor Henry

VII after the battle. “

The six play ers op pos ing Wil liam Stan ley in the

Shake speare’s iden tity com pe ti tion are: 1) “the Stratford

man;”  2) Ed ward de Vere, 17th earl of Ox ford; 3) Chris -

to pher Marlowe; 40 Fran cis Ba con; 5) Roger Man ners,

earl of Rutl and; and 6) Queen Eliz a beth I. By la bel ing

Wil liam Shake speare (or Shaksper, Shaxpere,

Shackspere, or Shagspere) “the Stratford man,” Fields

em pha sizes the ev i dence against his au thor ship of the

plays and en cour ages read ers to con sider the case for

other can di dates. By the time read ers reach the chap ters

about other can di dates, they may be per suaded that “the

“Stratford man” could n’t pos si bly have writ ten the plays

at trib uted to him, yet they man find the ev i dence pre -

sented for other can di dates un con vinc ing. A chap ter on

group au thor ship and col lab o ra tion the o ries pres ents in -

ter est ing pos si bil i ties, but Fields has found no proof for

any of them. The fi nal chap ter pres ents Fields’ au thor -

ship the ory, con clud ing that new ev i dence would change

Fields’ views on a mys tery that may be un solv able. 

Read ers who are very fa mil iar with the Shake spear ean

au thor ship con tro versy may find lit tle new in Play ers.

But read ers who are new to the sub ject should find Play -

ers a clear and read able in tro duc tion that might lead
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them to deeper in ves ti ga tions. Ricardians may want to

rec om mend Play ers as ev i dence against the Tu dor ver -

sion of events, which has been so ef fec tively pop u lar ized 

by Shake speare’s melo drama. Since the play wright who

con trib uted so much to fal si fy ing Rich ard III’s char ac ter 

might have fal si fied his own iden tity, read ers may well

ask: Should any one buy a used myth from this man?   
— Marion Davis

The following should perhaps belong with the mysteries

above, but because of the ‘players’ tie-in, I’m putting it

here. 

& The Prin cess Of Den mark – Ed ward Marston, St.
Mar tin’s Press, NY, 2006

The patron of Lord Westfield’s players, Lord Westfield

himself, is getting married again, for the third (or

subsequent) time, and has chosen a prospective bride from

Denmark, which explains why he is visiting that country in

wintertime. It also explains why the players accompany

him. They are glad to be indoors and working during their

winter hiatus. Of course, trouble ensues, including a

murder mystery for Nicholas Bracewlll to solve. 

One of the plays they have de cided to pres ent for the

oc ca sion is “Sir Thomas More.” Lead ing man Law rence 

Fire thorn speaks:

“I’ve been reading your latest play again, Edmund…..I

know that it did not  favor with the Master of the revels

but it might have a kinder reception in Denmark.”

“I doubt it…Sir Thomas More will be a poor play if I

take out all the lines that of fended the cen sor. He hacked

it to pieces. …Our cel e brated Mas ter of the Rev els sliced

the play wide open.”

“Only be cause he thought it pol i tic to do so.”

This may ex plain why Rich ard III ended up the way

it did – and the gen e sis of Ham let!
— M.S.

You must not pay a person a compliment and 

then straightway follow it with a criticism.

Mark Twain.

& The Rose Of York: Crown Of Des tiny  - San dra
Worth, End Ta ble Books, US/ Aus tra lia, 2005

& The Rose Of York: Fall From Grace – San dra Worth,
End Ta ble Books, US/ Aus tra lia, 2007

It’s always ticklish to review the books of a friend,

particularly when your name is mentioned in the

Acknowledgements of one of them. Praise them too much, 

and your praise will be discounted as being prejudiced; too

little, and you run the risk of hurting your friend’s feelings.

If you find little to criticize without being nit-picking, the

nits will jump out at you, even the ones that are obviously

typos or errors in proofreading. (‘Mute point’ instead of

‘moot point.”)  Further, the reviewer cannot help bringing

his or her own feelings and background into the equation.

I, personally, find Richard and Anne’s relationship just a

tiny bit too lovey-dovey, but that may be because nobody

has ever called me ‘Flower-eyes.’ (Nor are they likely to —

my eyes are green.) Certainly it’s better as a pet name than

‘Babe,’ or ‘Little girl,” which nobody ever calls me either —

and they’d better not! 

My first im pres sion was that there was too much in

the way of ex pla na tion, “what went be fore,” afterwords,

etc., mainly be cause I know it all — or thought I did.

But even the ex pe ri enced Ricardian should not skip

them. Es pe cially in the last book of the se ries, there are

in ter est ing side lights. Was Eliz a beth of York a veg e tar -

ian? Did Fran cis Lovell have a club foot? Is it just co in ci -

dence that Shake speare chose the name Montague, one

prom i nent in Rich ard’s fam ily tree, for the hero of his

most ro man tic play? Above all, Whodunit?

Whether you agree with her 100% or not, these are

sto ries that should not be missed. 

But I would still like to see a re view writ ten by some -

one who does not know San dra per son ally. Please, send

them along. 

And here we are:

The fi nal in stall ment of San dra Worth’s The Rose of

York  se ries is Fall from Grace.  This novel’s fo cus is the

last two years of Rich ard’s life, be gin ning with his cor o -

na tion to Bosworth Field.  

Ms.Worth skill fully weaves Rich ard’s char ac ter from 

the first in stall ment of the se ries Love and War to its cre -

scendo in the fi nal in stall ment Fall from Grace. The

reader is drawn tight into Rich ard’s de vel op ment from a 

young boy to a tor mented man.  Ms. Worth’s Rich ard

em ploys much self-ex am i na tion which re ally en gages

the reader into un der stand ing what he is fac ing and

feel ing.  In Fall from Grace, the reader joins Rich ard in

his down ward spi ral as Tu dor’s pro pa ganda in creases,

Ned has died and Anne’s health de clines.  One feels ab -

sorbed in his jum bled thoughts as he be gins to ques tion

if he has done some thing to an ger God or is it cruel for -

tune.  You see Rich ard be gin to al most be come ob sessed 

with Henry Tu dor as he can eas ily blame Tu dor as the

cause of all his mis for tune.  

Rich ard’s char ac ter is so finely crafted with de tail of

what his tory has pre served for us it just re in forces  Ms.

Worth’s ex ten sive re search into her char ac ters and time

pe ri ods.  Ms. Worth de vel ops Rich ard’s per son al ity

through the di a logue of the prin ci pal play ers.  Bishop

Mor ton ex horts Rich ard to Buckingham, ruth lessly

point ing out that Rich ard has “de clared him self a
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cham pion of the poor, yet the poor can not help

him….an hon or able king is a dan ger ous king.”  Sir

Ralph Ash ton de clares “My Lord, you are too mer ci ful!” 

and at the end, through Fran cis Lovell, we know that

Rich ard is “moody, dis tracted and ir ra tio nal.”    

One of the un der ly ing cur rents is the un fold ing of

treach ery at the Court.  I re ally en joyed when Ms.

Worth took us “in side” the se cret meet ings be tween the

Stanleys and Mor ton.  It was a fresh out look on how

much of an in volve ment they re ally had in Rich ard’s

down fall. One has to ques tion Rich ard’s ter ri ble judg -

ment in these sit u a tions sur round ing him as he par dons

time and time again men who have proven them selves

trai tors.   Rich ard fully be lieves the an swer to unit ing his 

king dom and to keep ing his sub jects loyal is to  be mer -

ci ful and load them up with wealth and ti tles so that his

po ten tial en e mies have too much to loose by sup port ing

Tu dor.

I have al ways liked that Ms. Worth does not spoon

feed us the story.  She of ten uses ac tion to de pict her

scenes rather than words.  A prime ex am ple of this is

when Rich ard and Anne’s son Ned dies.  Anne and

Rich ard im me di ately see the no ble Count ess of

Warwick as she en ters the room dur ing a ban quet.  As

she strides to wards Anne and Rich ard, the reader lives

that sense of fore bod ing that ac com pa nied the Count ess 

of  Warwick be ing there. Ms.Worth de tails “She

<Count ess of Warwick> had never left Ned’s side in all

these ten years.”  That is all the words needed for the

reader to know that Ned has died.  Ms. Worth’s also

turns this novel into a page turner with the fore shad ow -

ing of doom from the very first pages.  Anne Neville in -

tro duces this to us at the cor o na tion of her hus band. 

Anne “…felt a sud den chill.  In the dim ness, Mar ga ret

Beau fort’s nar row wolf ish face had taken on a cruel

look.  Her smile seemed forced, strangely twisted, and

her deep-set eyes glit tered with men ace.” Anne chas -

tises her self for the “imag in ings” and ex plains away her

thoughts with the light and shad ows play ing tricks on

her sight. 

What I found to be one of the most fas ci nat ing as -

pects of the novel is how Ms. Worth de vel ops the re la -

tion ship be tween Eliz a beth of York and Rich ard III. 

Anne Neville as the in sti ga tor has come to know Eliz a -

beth of York when Eliz a beth is a mem ber of her house -

hold dur ing Rich ard’s reign.  Eliz a beth re minds Anne

much of her self as a young woman, and as Eliz a beth

helps Anne through her last days, Anne sees her in ner

qual i ties that make her suit able to be the Queen of Eng -

land. Anne en cour ages Rich ard to be happy in such a

mar riage as soon as she knows she will die.  Be liev ably,

she steers Rich ard to no tice Eliz a beth of York as a

suit able can di date.  On her death bed, Anne ap peals one 

last time to Rich ard to ac cept Eliz a beth as a wife. 

Anne’s death bed scene is one of the most emo tional I

have ever read.  You feel their love, you feel Rich ard’s

pain, hurt and con fu sion, and you can also feel Anne’s

de sire to now fi nally see her Ned.  I can not even re mem -

ber the last time I cried at a scene like this in a book.  It

is amaz ingly done.

Fi nally, Ms. Worth nicely ties all three nov els to -

gether in the meet ing at Bosworth.  Rich ard re calls past

con ver sa tions with John Neville and pon ders a dif fer ent

out come if Ed ward IV had not taken the Earl dom of

Northumberland from John and re turned it to  Percy. 

Rich ard is see ing his life in “full cir cle” and re al izes that

he is stand ing where John had stood be fore at the Bat tle

of Barnet, at the “end of the road.”  

Al though the reader feels Rich ard’s res ig na tion to

what lies ahead, you never feel he is sac ri fic ing his men

and is con tent just to die.   Rich ard’s trust is the nor mal

thought pat tern of the time, that the vic tor is the one or -

dained by God to be King.

Ms. Worth’s ep i logue, which fast for wards the reader 

to 1503 and the end of Eliz a beth of York’s life, is so dra -

mat i cally crafted I would not want to even re veal a hint

of it.  It is an un for get ta ble end ing that one could not

even be gin to de scribe.  You must read it for your self. 

The three nov els are all bril liant and we can all look for -

ward with ea ger an tic i pa tion to her fu ture nov els. 

In quot ing Dale Sum mers’ words from her re view of

the sec ond in stall ment Crown of Des tiny, “this is a mas -

ter piece.” As a re sult of read ing the first novel of Ms.

Worth’s se ries, Rose of York: Love and War, I be came a

mem ber of the Rich ard III So ci ety and have ded i cated

my self to be gin ning a Chap ter in New Mex ico.  She is

amaz ing, ac cu rate and riv et ing as an au thor and I en -

cour age ev ery one to take the time to read her nov els.  It

will change your life.
—Lori Braunhardt

Depend upon it that if a man talks of his

misfortunes there is something in them that

is not disagreeable to him.- Samuel Johnson

& Re writ ing The Wars Of The Roses: The 17th Cen tury
Roy al ist His to ries of John Trussell, Sir Fran cis Biondi
and Wil liam Habington – Roxane C. Murph,
McFarland, North Carolina, 2007

Much of what I have written above about reviewing Sandra 

Worth’s novels applies here also. Roxane has written or

edited a series of books about Richard III (Richard III: The

Making Of A Legend, The Wars Of The Roses In Fiction: An

Annotated Bibliography, Maxwell Anderson’s Richard And
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Anne), plus one non-Ricardian bibliography, The English

Civil War Through The Restoration, and I have seen her

through three of these. Every time one is published, she

swears she will never do it again, but somehow she comes

back for more punishment. It’s not a case of ‘publish or

perish.’ She is an independent, not associated with a college 

or university. She is not after the glory of a place on the

New York Times best-seller list; scholarly books never

reach that pinnacle, nor aspire to. And while I’m sure she

can find a use for the money, she won’t become a

millionaire, nor starve in a garret without it. (Houses in Ft.

Worth don’t commonly have garrets, anyway.). I can only

conclude that on some level, she considers it worth it, just

as a mother considers her pre- and post-partum problems

worth it in her child. (Producing a book takes much longer

than nine months, though!)

Still, one child has to be the youn gest, and one book

has to be the last. If in deed this is Roxane’s last, it’s a fit -

ting coda, and an ex cel lent one. The cover bears, be sides 

a red rose and a white one, a re pro duc tion of  a por trait

of Charles I from three an gles, and the body of the text

is that as well. John Trussell was a law yer, who at least

once was a de fen dant (on a charge of ‘un fit ting speech’),

but whose av o ca tion was his tor i cal re search and writ ing, 

as well as po etry. Sir Fran cis Biondi, nee Giovanni

Fran cisco Biondi, for merly Biundovic, an Ital ian-Slav

cosmopolite, was a roy al ist but also a fol lower of the

Ref or ma tion. He wrote in Ital ian. Habington was born

to an Eng lish Cath o lic fam ily on Guy Fawkes day (or at

least on the day the Big Bang was sup posed to oc cur), to

a fa ther deeply im pli cated in the plot. (He was not ex e -

cuted, how ever.) Roxane con sid ers how their back -

grounds may have af fected their view points, what

sources they may have used, and gives an overview of

each history. 

Whether this is the last of her out put, or the pen ul ti -

mate, or wher ever it may fit, she may well be proud of it. 

—M.S.

Does it strike you as odd that one chapter – the Southwest – 

should have two authors (so far) and one critic? It strikes

even me, the critic, as disproportionate, but is better, I

suppose, than the other way around: one author and two

critics!

I leave you Gen tle Read ers with this thought:

Good to begin well, better to end well. –  good

old source unknown, again.
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The Ravenser Cross

Moira Habberjam, 

from Blanc Sanglier, journal of the Yorkshire Branch

Many years ago I was asked by a fel low Ricardian, a 

York shire lady then liv ing abroad, if I knew

what had hap pened to the Ravenser Cross com mem o -

rat ing Ed ward IV’s re turn from Bur gundy, which she

re mem bered see ing in Hedon as a child. Was it still

there? Con ster na tion. I had n’t even heard that there

was such a cross, but I prom ised to check it up and re -

port back with a pho to graph — a prom ise I did not

keep.

Later, when I thought about it, I could n’t be lieve that 

Ed ward IV would ever have felt the urge, or both ered

him self, to raise a mon u ment to a some what ig no min i -

ous event … hardly a tri um phal re-en try into his king -

dom. … It seemed much more likely to me that the cross 

had been raised to com mem o rate Henry of Lan cas ter’s

land ing in 1399, on his re turn from ex ile, and this turned 

out to be the gen eral ver dict, though it was clear that

some time later Ed ward IV’s name had come to be as so -

ci ated with it.

The cross it self, a piece of un doubted me di eval

stone work, was last seen in all its pris tine glory by the

men who erected it near to Bolingbroke’s land ing place

in Holderness. … There is no re cord of any in scrip tion

which might have helped us to iden tify it, though there

is an ec dotal ev i dence that ‘99’ had some how been de ci -

phered as the fi nal nu mer als of a date — thus nicely con -

firm ing the Bolingbroke sce nario. How con ve nient.

Be lieve it if you like.

An other thing that puz zled me was the ini tial plac ing 

of the cross at Bolingbroke’s sup posed land ing place of

Ravenser (or Ravensrod), since I knew for a fact from

my read ing of the Meaux Ab bey Chron i cle that

Ravensrod vil lage had been dra mat i cally sub merged c.

1360 in one of the fre quent storms that hit the area. I re -

mem ber how it de scribed how the bones of those bur ied

in the vil lage church were seen to float away in the rush

of wa ters as the build ing dis ap peared. So Ravensrod did

not ex ist in 1399, and very def i nitely not in 1471 when

Ed ward IV ar rived. But it was ob vi ously some where

near to the pen in su lar land mark known as Ravenspur

that both ex iles landed, and that is prob a bly as near as

we shall get to the pre cise lo ca tion now.

In The Ar rival, which is the con tem po rary Yorkist

ac count of Ed ward IV’s re turn, it states that Ed ward

dis em barked 14 miles from Earl River’s land ing at Paull, 

which ac cord ing to my es ti ma tion would put him about

7 miles along the north bank of the Humber from Spurn 

Point. I would be very grate ful if some body com pe tent

would ver ify that for me!

So ac cord ing to tra di tion, the cross was erected at

‘Ravespur’ to com mem o rate ei ther Henry of Lan cas ter’s

re turn from ex ile in 1399, or that of Ed ward IV in 1471

(or both!), and there it re mained till c. 1500 when it was

moved to Kilnsea. It stood upon the cliff top at Kilnsea,

rather pre car i ously one would imag ine, till the de ci sion

was made to move it some where safer. That was in

1818, when the Con sta ble fam ily took it to their park at

Bur ton Con sta ble. Un for tu nately, by then the cross

must have been far too dam aged and eroded by the el e -

ments for the Vic to rian an ti quar i ans to be able to es tab -

lish its likely prov e nance. … [It was] sub se quently

re-erected in a lit tle en clo sure by the mar ket square of

Hedon — the town where it still re mains. Its fi nal rest -

ing place was the gar den of Hollyrood House, a nurs ing

home in Hedon, where it still re mains to this day —

though merely a skeleton of what it must have been in

medieval times.

‘Ravespur’ Cross today
© Copyright Paul Glazzard 

/profile/6470
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The Ricardian Roundup Bulletin Board

Joan Szechtman

A lit tle over a year ago, Laura Blanchard added this

Bul le tin Board for the con ve nience to mem bers who

were en gag ing in spe cial pro jects on r3.org busi ness. Re -

cently, Laura ex panded it to in clude a sec tion for the

chap ters of the Rich ard III So ci ety, Amer i can Branch.

As of July 8th, the sec tion in cludes New Eng land,

Mich i gan, and New York metro chap ter fo rums. If your

chap ter is n’t rep re sented, please con tact Laura at

lblanchard@rblanchard.com. Ricardian Roundup can be 

found at ://www.r3.org/bulletinboard/in dex.php. The

web site should have a sim i lar ap pear ance to:

The first thing you may want to do is get a user id.

Here’s how you do it:

• make sure you can ac cept cook ies from this site;

• click on ‘Reg is ter’ and you should get this screen:

• In or der to reg is ter you must agree that you are ei ther
13 years old or older or un der 13. If you don’t agree to
the terms, then you won’t be able to reg is ter. Agree -
ing to the terms will bring you to this screen:

• You must fill the top sec tion in, and note what your
pass word is as the ad min is tra tor can’t re trieve that in -
for ma tion. The fol low ing screens show a sam ple of
how one might fill in the fields:

• click on sub mit. If suc cess ful, you’ll be brought to this
screen.
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• You should also get an email from the ad min is tra tor
wel com ing you to the site and it will con tain your user
id and pass word.

• Log in with your user id:

• Note: I’ve checked log me on au to mat i cally each visit.
Only do this if you’re sign ing in from the same com -
puter (or com put ers) each time. If you use the li brary’s
com put ers for ex am ple, you will want to log in each
time you ac cess this site. Also, some li brar ies and
other sites will block cook ies, pre vent ing you from es -
tab lish ing a ses sion. If that’s the case, use guest and
per haps iden tify your self when you post.

• Once you have a user id and es tab lish a ses sion, you
can add things to your pro file such as an av a tar (just
fol low the di rec tions on the screen for it), or change
in for ma tion, such as your time zone, sig na ture, email,
pass word, etc.

I look for ward to see ing more Ricardians at the

Roundup. I hope this helps you to sign in and

par tic i pate.

When All Else Fails,
Check The blog

Laura Blanchard

Back in June, our web site went down for an en tire

week end. That also meant that our listserv went down,

and there was no way for mem bers to know what was up.

  I’ve put up a blog where we can post in for ma tion on

website out ages, etc. No point hav ing such a good tool

go to waste, of course, so I’ve put up a cou ple of news

items, in clud ing one about the Au gust pro duc tion of

Rich ard III in Worces ter, MA, our AGM site, by

Redfeather Pro duc tions. You can check it out at  

Http://www.r3member.blogspot.com/

Don’t for get the Ricardian Roundup can be ac cessed

at ://www.r3.org/bulletinboard/in dex.php..

I’m the only one who can post mes sages at the mo -

ment, but any one with a con nec tion to the internet can

com ment (that’s the rea son for the le gal dis claimer at the

bot tom of the blog). Stay tuned for fur ther de vel op ments!

Richard III in Worcester
Laura Blanchard

Our AGM key note speaker tipped us off to this pro -

duc tion of Rich ard III in Worces ter from Au gust 1-19. 

Pam But ler craft ily built up a rap port with the man ager,

think ing that some pub lic ity via their pro duc tion might

bring some lo cal res i dents to our AGM.

We pur chased an ad in 

their play bill with the

head line “You’re watch -

ing the play – now meet

the man.” The ad talks

about fur ther re sources

on our website and also

pro vides in for ma tion

on the AGM and the

web ad dress for the

New Eng land

Chapter.

   Redfeather also

asked us for an ar ti cle

about the his tor i cal

Rich ard. Time was

tight, but Anne Smith

stepped into the breach and did a

fine sum ma tion, based on pre sen ta tions she has given at

other pro duc tions of That Play. Maybe we’ll get some

converts!

Bulletin Board
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New Members
Spring 2007

Jacob Bateman

Katherine Blocker

Laura Dobbs

Huntley Fitzpatrick

Maria T. Goncalves

Jamie Kim

Heather Mortensen

Toni Stickrath

Christopher West

Generous Ricardians, 
Spring 2007

Middleham Level
Paul O’Neill

Kathryn Ruiz

Fotheringhay Level
Martin B. Adams

Dr. Emma J. Conklin

Janis M. Eltz

Elizabeth York Enstam

Huntley Fitzpatrick

Emma Goodman

William M. Greene

Alice Hendershot

Dr. Kenneth G. Madison

Erika Millen

Dr. Beth Egan O’Keefe

Elizabeth A. Root

Barbara Vassar-Gray

Susan Vaughn 

Generous Ricardians
Susan Ebersoff-Coles

William Heuer

Jamie Kim

Nita Musgrave

Dr. Ruth Silberstein

Lynn Irwin Stew art

Transitions
Editors’s Note: At times, we lose track of our far-flung

membership. The following members are belatedly

remembered:

“HESTER [WELLS] passed away in November, 2005. 

She loved the Richard III Society and the work you do. 

You were a highlight of her life, right up to age 92.

Thank you!”
Jim Wells

Wenatchee, Washington

GEORGE ROUSE of Centennial, Colorado passed

away in June, 2004.  In a letter dated May 4, 2005, his wife

Donalda wrote:

Please remove my husband from your membership as he

passed away last June. I know he enjoyed being a member

of your Society.
                                Sincerely, 

D. Rouse

COLONEL JAMES BOYD died some months ago, but

his wife continues membership in the Society.  

Memberships to the Society
make great gifts!

Consider this for friends or family
who may enjoy our company

and our publications.
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Chapter Contacts

ARIZONA
Mrs. Joan Marshall

10727 West Kelso Drive • Sun City, AZ 85351
(623) 815-6822

EASTERN MISSOURI
Bill Heuer

111 Minturn • Oakland, MO 63122
(314) 966-4254 • E-mail: bheuer0517@sbcglobal.net 

ILLINOIS
Joyce Tumea

4040 Venard Road • Downers Grove, IL 60515
E-mail: JoyTumea@sbcglobal.net

MICHIGAN AREA
Larry Irwin

5715 Forman Dr. • Bloomfield Hill, MI 48301
E-mail: katycdc@yahoo.com 

MINNESOTA
Margaret Anderson

3912 Minnehaha Avenue S. #29, Minneapolis, MN 55406. 
(612) 729-4503 • E-mail : megander@earthlink.net

NEW ENGLAND
Kirsten Moorhead

14 Bramblewood Drive • Portland, ME   04103-3789
E-mail:erincaceus27@earthlink.net

        Tel:  207-878-8890

NEW YORK-METRO AREA
Maria Elena Torres

3216 Fillmore Avenue • Brooklyn, NY 11234
E-mail: elena@pipeline.com

NORTHWEST
Jonathan A. Hayes

3806 West Armour Street • Seattle, WA 98199-3115
(206) 285-7967 • E-mail:chateaustegosaurus@worldnet.att.net

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Chapter moderator wanted

Please contact: Editor, Eileen Prinsen
16151 Longmeadow St - Dearborn MI. 48120

313-271-1224 • E-mail: eileenprinsen@sbcglobal.net

SOUTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA

Joseph Wawrzyniak
3429 Chalfont Drive • Philadelphia, PA 19154

(215) 637-8538
E-mail: jwawrzyniak@worldnet.att.net

SOUTHWEST
Roxane C. Murph

3501 Medina Avenue • Ft. Worth, TX 76133
(817) 923-5056 • E-mail: afmurph04@aol.com

If you are interested in forming a chapter, contact Eileen Prinsen,
Chapter Co-ordinator  (see page 3 of this issue)

 Membership Application/Renewal

r Mr. r Mrs. r Miss

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Country:                                     Phone:                                       Fax:                        

E-Mail:

q In di vid ual Mem ber ship $35.00
q In di vid ual Mem ber ship Non-US $40.00
q Fam ily Mem ber ship   $35 + $5/mem ber

$_____
Contributing & Sponsoring Memberships:
q Hon or ary Fotheringhay Mem ber $  75.00
q Hon or ary Middleham Mem ber $180.00
q Hon or ary Bosworth Mem ber $300.00
q Plantagenet An gel $500.00
q Plantagenet Fam ily Mem ber  $500+   $_____

Contributions:
q Schallek Fellowship Awards: $________
q General Fund (publicity, mailings, etc)

$________
Total Enclosed: $_______

Family Membership $35for yourself, plus $5 for each
additional family member residing at same address.

Make all checks payable to Richard III Society, Inc.
Mail to  Pamela J. Butler 

11000 Anaheim Ave. NE  • Albuquerque, NM 87122-3102


